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SENATE 

Satlll"dlay, June 22, 1963 

Senate called to order by the 
President. 

Prayer by Rev. Frederick W. 
Whittaker, Senator from Penobscot. 

On motion by Mr. Hinds of Cum
berland, 

Journal of yesterday read and 
approved. 

The PRESIDENT: The C h air 
would reques't the Sergeant-at-Arms 
to escort the Honorable Rob e r t 
Haskell, t10rmer President of this 
body land furmer Governor of the 
state of Maine, to the rostrum. 

This was done amid the applause 
of the Senate, the members rising. 

RON. ROBERfl' HASKELL,: Mr. 
President, members of this Senate, 
I am deeply honored for the privi
lege of joining your able President 
and saying not over ten seconds of 
words to you. I have been thrO'llgh 
a few of these adjournments and I 
can assure you thtat if ever in your 
session there has been the need for 
patience, clear thinking, kindness 
and courtesy it is in 'these final 
hours of your session. I can give 
you no more sincere advice than 
that this is the time to demon
strate your statesmanship and your 
service to the State of Main,e. I 
lam sure tha't ycu are going to have 
good attendance; I am sure that 
you are going to give your Presi
dent the courtesy of good order but 
above all, be kind and be wise in 
these final hours. 

And thank you again for extending 
this privilege. (Applause) 

House Papers 

Non-Concurrent Matters 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Salaries 

of County Officitals and Municipal 
Court Judges and Recorders." (S. 
P. 6'28) (L. D. 1589) 

In House, June 18, passed to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "B" (8-305) and as 
amended by House Amendments 
"A" (H-461) "B" (H-462) and "D" 
(H-468) in Non-concurrenoe. 

In Senate, June 19, H 0 use 
Amendments "A" "B" and "D" In-

definitely Postponed in non-concur
rence and Senate Insisted. 

In HClllse, June 20, House Insisted 
and asked for a Committee of Con
ference. 

In Senate June 21 - Passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Sena'te 
Amendment "B" (S-305) and Senate 
Amendment "C" (8-338) in, non-con
currence. 

Comes from the House, that body 
having insisted and asked for a 
Committee of Conference. The 
Speaker appointed as House Con
ferees: Mr. Crommett of Milli
nocket, Mr. Snow of Jonesboro, and 
Mr. Berman of Houlton. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Wyman of Wiashington, the bill was 
tabled pending cClnsideration and 
was especially assigned for later in 
today's session. 

Bill, "An Act Relating bo Discrim
ination in Rental Housing." (S. P. 
426) (L. D. 1169) 

In House, June 18, Indefinitely 
Postponed on Passage to be En
acted. Motion to reconsider made 
and lost. 

In SeIlJate, June 20, passed ,to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendments "B" (S-269) and "D" 
(S-316) in Non-concurrence. (Motil()n 
to Reconsider 10sO 

Comes from the House, that body 
having insisted and asked for a 
Committee of Conference. House con
ferees appointed by Speaker: Mr. 
Rust I()f York, Mr. Gilbert of Ed
dington, and Mr. Pease of Wiscas
set. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Boardman of Wiashington, the Sen
ate voted to insist and join in the 
Committee of Conference, and the 
President appointed as Senate con
ferees, Senators: Bl()ardman of 
Washington, Stilphen of Knox and 
Whittaker of Penobscot. 

Bill, "An Act Making Supplemen
tal Appropriations for the Expendi
tures of State Government and for 
Other Purposes for the Fiscal Years 
Ending June 30, 1964 and June 30, 
1965." (H. P. 1105) (L. D. 1586) 

In Senate, June 13, passed to be 
engrossed as amended by H Q use 
Amendments "A" (H-431), "C" (H-
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434), and "E" (H-438) in concur
rence. 

Comes from the House, House 
Amendment "K" Indefinitely P 0 s t
poned, House Amendment "M" (H-
5(6) adopted, and House Amend
ment "L" adopted, and passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendments "A", "e", "E:", "L,", 
and "M" in Non-concurrence. 

In the Sentate, on motion by Mr. 
Edmunds of Aroostook, H 0 use 
Amendment K was ;read and in
definitely postponed in concurrence, 
House Amendments Land M were 
read and adc:pted in concurrence 
and the bill as amended was passed 
to be engrossed in cl()ncurrence. 

Communication 
STATE, OF MAINE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTAT'IVES 
Office of the Clerk 

Alugusta 
June 21, 1963 

Hon. Chester T. WinslDw 
Secretary of the Senate 
101st L,egislature 
Sil": 

The Spea~er has appointed the 
following Committees of CDnference 
on the Disagreeing Actions of the 
two branches of the Legisl~ture 'On: 

Bill "An Act Relating tD Eistab
lishment, Maintenance and OperatiDn 
of Regional Techn1cal and Vocation
al Centers" (S. P. 383) (L. D. 1086) 
Messrs: ANDERSON of Ellsworth 

SMITH of Falmouth 
MacLEOD of Brewer 

Bill, "An Act relating tD Investi
~ation of MDtor Vehicle Accidents 
by Highway Safety Committee" 
(S. P. 492) (L. D. 1344) 
Messrs. RUST 'Of Yo;rk 

HRP-sr 

KNIGHT of Rockland 
CHILDS of PDrtland 

Respectfully, 
HARVEY R. PEASE 
Clerk of the House 

Which was read and ordered 
placed on file. 

Orders 

.Joint Order 
On motiDn by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 

Aroostook, 

ORDERED, the HDuse C'Oncurrlng, 
that the L:egislative Research Com
mittee be directed to study the "All 
other" expenditures at the various 
institutions 'Operated by the State, 
fDr the purpose of determining 
whether there is legitimate rooson 
for the wide disparity in "All oth
er" expenditures as reflected by 
the greatly varying costs to the 
State when the total populatiDn 'Of 
State institutions is compared to the 
total "All other" expenditures on 
a per clap ita basis, and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that the Legislative 
Research Committee report their 
findings to the 102nd Legislature. 
(S. P. 639) 

Which was read and passed. 

Sent down for concurrence forth
with. 

On motion by Mr. Brooks of Cum
berland 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Maine Port Authority be 
directed to develDp a plan for serv
ice in Casco Bay whereby the nec
essary floating equipment tD oper
ate the service be ,acquired by the 
State and leased to a private op
erator, in much the same fashion 
as that which now prevails in re
gard to the wharves. The prDgram 
developed should include an inc:en
tive fDr the operator tD promote 
and develop a vDlume of traffic, as 
well as the necessary requirements 
fc.r adequate service to the resi
dents of the islands; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that the Maine Port 
Authl()rity be directed tD prep.are 
CDst estimates for the equipment 
required to provide the necessary 
service in Casco Blay, together with 
a prDpDsal containing the terms and 
conditiDns for the lease of such 
equipment to a private operator. 
Such a proposal shall be embodied 
in legislation to be presented to 
the l02nd Legislature, together with 
the required .appropriation. (S. P. 
640) 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArDDstODk, the Order was vabled 
pending passage and especially as
stgned for later in today's session. 
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Committee Reports - Senate 
Conference Committee Reports 

The Committee of Conference on 
the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of Legislature on Resolu
tron Ratifying the Proposed Amend
ment to 'the Constitutwn of the 
United States Relating to the Quali
fioation of Electors. (S. P. 381) 
report that they are unable to 
agree. 

On moti'On by Mr. Campbell of 
Kennebec, the SeIlJate voted to re
ject the report of the Conference 
Oommittee and request a new 
Committee of Conference. 

The Committee of COnference on 
the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act Providing for a Ceontim.l
ance of the Constitutional Commis
sion." (S. P. 83) (L. D. 190) report
ed that they are unlable 00 agree. 

On motion by Mr. Whittaker of 
Penobscot, tabled pending accept
ance of the report and especially 
assigned fet" later in today's session. 

The Committee of Conference on 
the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act Shortening the Period of 
Real Estate Mort~age Foreclosure." 
(S. P. 596) (L. D. 1563) reported 
of the Committee; Reconsider en
grossment; Indefinitely postpone Sen
ate Amendment "C"; ,adopt Coruer
ence Committee Amendment "A'" 
pass the bill to be engrossed a~ 
amended by Senate Amendment "A" 
and Confevence Committee Amend
ment "A" ,and the House accept 
the Report; reconsider action where
by the Bill was indefinitely post
poned; lad'Opt Senate Amendmen:t 
"A"; adopt Oonference Committee 
Amendment "A" and pass the 
bill to be engrossed in concur
rence with the Senate. 

Which report was read and ac
cepted, and the Senate voted to re
cede and concur. 

The PRESIDENT: With reference 
to Item 6-1, the Chair will appoint 
as Senate ,conferees, Senator Camp
bell of Kennebec, Senlaror Brooks of 
Cumberland and Senator Edmunds 
of Aroostook. 

Orders on the Day 
The President laid before the Sen

ate the 1st tabled and today as
signed item (H. P. 285) (L. D. 
1212) House Report from the Oom
mittee on Taxation 'On Bill "An 
Act Increasing the State L, i quo r 
Tax" Majority report, Ought not to 
pass; Minority report, Ought to 
Plass; tabled on June 2'1 by Senator 
Wyman of Washington pending ac
ceptanc'e of either report. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr 
President and members of the Sen~ 
ate, I move that we accept the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass report 
of the committee unless there be 
some Who feel we should keep 
this bill alive. Adually it will still 
be alive because we will be in 
non-concurrence with the other body. 
Should 'they concur and laccept the 
ought not to pass report of the com
mittee, it can always be recalled 
by a Joint Order and I therefore 
hope that the Senate will go along 
and dispose of this matter h'Ow. 

The motion prevaiLed and the 
Ought not to pass report was lac
cepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 2nd tabled and today as
signed item (H. P. 111) (L. D. 
1594) Bill, "An Act to Authorize 
General Fund Bond Issue in Amount 
'Of Six Million Nine Hundred and 
Ninety-two Thousand Dollars and 
to Appropriate Moneys foc Capital 
Imp,~ovements, Construction, Repair, 
EqUIpment, Supplies land Furnish
ings for the Fiscal Year Ending 
June 30, 1964"; tabled on June 21 
by Senator Edmunds of Aroostook 
pending passage to be engrossed. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I move the pending ques
tion at this time and I would re
mind all members of the Senate 
who propose to offer amendments 
that they should have them pre
pared and be ready to offer them 
at this time beCiaus'e this will prGib
ably be the last chance they will 
have. 

Mr. Whittaker of Penobscot pre
sented Senate Amendment Fan d 
movced its adoption. 

The Secretary read the amend
ment. 
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Mr. WHITTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, when I first saw the re
vised bill on the oond issue I must 
confess I was considembly d i s
turbed by the fact that there has 
been almost complete deleticn of 
provision for capital improvements 
in our State Teachers Colleges. The 
original bill caned for an expendi
ture in this field of $1,813,200. This 
was all deleted with the exceptiQn 
I believe of $82,000. Because of my 
keen interest in the neld of edu
cation, because of close IClssociation 
during this legislature with the lead
ers of our teachers colleges I im
mediately contacted one of the pres
idents of the schools and offered 
my services in any possible way to 
restoce some of the items which 
had been cut. 

Just yesterday I received a call 
for help from the Farmington State 
Teachers College. This IClmendment 
if adopted would restore to the bond 
issue legislatiQn a provision for the 
industrial and arts building at the 
Gocham State Teachers College. 
This was the Number One priority 
on their list of suggestions for capi
tal improvements and it was high 
on the list suggested by the Bureau 
of Public Improvements. 

You may have seen the article 
in this morning's newspaper con
cerning what it called an eleventh 
hour plea foc this new plant. I will 
nQt take the time to read to you 
the justification for this request as 
it is found in the capital improve
ments request but let me just brief
ly call to your attention some facts 
concerning the plant at the Gorham 
State Teachers Col1ege and the need 
for this particular building. 

We have talked a great deal in 
this sessi'on about the importance of 
VQcational training in our sta:te. We 
have been quite reluctant to do 
very much about it. We are dealing 
here with a school which is the 
only school in our state preparing 
industrial arts teachers. It is the 
school which has a specialized pro
gram at the graduate level for pre
paring vocational teachers and yet 
we seem unwilling to give them 
the necessary facilities ro carry on 
this important work in our state. 
The building pcoposed would con
solidate under one roof in a mod-

ern building, activities which are 
now being carried on in five dif
ferent buildings. One of them, the 
old academy building, erected in 
1805, in which lat the present time, 
WQodworkingand electrical training 
is taking place. This building would 
be inadequate fora public school 
shop of this kind and yet we are 
using it for the training of teachers. 
The major building, a picture of 
which appears in this morning's 
Portland paper is a long, wooden 
barracks type building in which is 
housed the classes in general metal 
WQrk, mechanical drawing, arts and 
crafts. 

At Gorham State Teachers C 0 l
Iege, the graphic arts work is Clar
ried on in a basement room without 
a window and with one door. This 
is the kind of provision which the 
State cd' Maine is making for Qne 
of its State Teachers COlleg,es in 
relation to industrial and art work. 
To me it seems a disgrace. I CIaI1-

not understand how this legislature 
can fulfill its responsibilities by fail
ing to meet the minimum needs of 
our educational institutions. 

The bend issue itself was original
ly proposed at $22 million. This was 
recommended by the governor and 
was less than fifty percent of the 
!amount requested by various state 
institutions. It has now been cut to 
approximately $7 million and in the 
case Qf the teachers colleges, we 
have cuts from something slightly 
under $2 million to practically noth
ing in this field. 

I certainly hope that this amend
ment will be debated at least and 
that we will consider oarefully what 
weare doing. I know the reply 
will be that we do not have the 
money. Weare talking here about 
a bond issue. Weare talking about 
our faith in the future Qf the state 
and I do not believe that we can 
meet our responsibilities in the field 
of education, in the field of clare 
for those who are in our institu
tions for the mentally ill and in 
many other areas unless we are 
willing to invest in the future. We 
cann'Ot do it under current expenses. 
We need to have some confidence 
in ourselves, We need to have 
some faith in the future. We need 
to plan to p.ay for these necessary 
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facilities over a period of years 
under a bond issue. I certainly hope 
that this amendment may be adopt
ed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Sena'tal' 
from Penobscot, SenatDr Whittaker 
presents Senate Amendment F and 
moves its adoption. 

;Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I rise to comply with the 
request of the good SenatDr from 
Penobsc~t, Senator Whittaker. I las
sure you that this bill or this 
amendment, will be debated. I be
lieve the head of this institution
and I will s,ay that he is a very 
well qualified individual and has 
the highest professional reputation, 
has lobbied the length ,and breadth 
of the State of Maine, talking tD 
Rotary Clubs, L,ions Clubs, and any
body who WQuld sit down and listen, 
telling everybody that he had £a
dlities down there that were ade
quate in terms of buildings, but 
that his 'critical shortage was in 
the area of staff. I think we have 
authorized five or six additional pc~ 
sitions in terms of staff, 'and now 
the critical problem seems to be 
in terms uf buildings. 

Mr. President, I wonder if we 
could recess ror five minutes,? 

The President declared the Senate 
Recessed £or five minutes. 

After Recess 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 

Oalled tD order by the President. 
The PRESIDENT: The Senator 

may continue. 
Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 

President, 'I apologize to the Senate 
foc asking £ora recess. However, I 
have had a cough [atelyand it 
seems to bother me mCire and more 
as the session goes on and on. 

I would point out that if this 
amendment is adopted I 'anticipate 
flour additional amendments, wouild 
be immediately prepared to provide 
for the requests that were made 
by the Cither four teachers colleges 
in our state so that in eHect you 
probabLy will be increasing the bond 
issue by ihis amendment not to 
roughly $7,700,000 but probably to 
somewheres in the vicinity of $9,-
100,000 or $9,200,000 because I IaIIl 

quite sure if we use Gorham Teach
ers College in this fashion we wc,uld 
have to afford this same treatment 
to all these other institutions. 

Now with respect to the tceat
ment that the teachers colleges were 
given by the Appl'opriations COmmit
tee, I WQuld point out that they 
survived intact in the current serv
ices budget, I wCiuld point out that 
they survived intact in the supple
mental budget, I would point out 
that they survived almost intact, 
with a very minor deletion, in the 
capital constcuction program from 
the unappropriated surplus, and I 
would also puint out that you have 
before you a self-liquidating bond is
sue in the amount, I believe of $1,-
433,000, which would provide further 
brick and mortar money for new 
facilities at our state teachers col
leges. 

I have not lobbied anybody in the 
State either for or against this 
amendment. I believe the Appropri
ations Committee can defend their 
action in deleting it from the pro
posed bond issue, but I am speak
ing strictly on the basis of the 
merits. 

The Seiliator from Pen'Obscot has 
indicated that we were presented 
with a $22,000,000 bond issue. I 
would 'correct the record by indi
cating that we were presented with 
a $17,000,000 bond issue. The most 
realistic figure that we felt would 
possibly survive in the other body 
was $7,000,000. After many long and 
arduous hours of debate within the 
cummittee we were able ,to bring 
out the unanimous ;report at that 
level, 'and a $7,000,000 bond issue 
will, in my opinion, for the purposes 
of capital construciton, be by far 
the largest bond issue ev,er passed 
bya Maine legislature in this par
ticular area. 

Mr. President, I would hope that 
this amendment would not be adupt
edand when the vote is taken I 
would request 'a division. 

Mr. CAMPBELL, of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I might alsCl point out 
to the Senate one or two other con
siderations that went into our con
sideration of this as the Appropria
tion,s Committee. 

We did recommend favc:rably and 
there is on the Appropriations Ta
ble a L. D. to provide $92,000 to 
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further construct a sewer pro jed at 
Gorham and $25,000 to equip the 
gymnasium, a total of $117,000. As 
Senator Edmunds says, we have pro
vided in tilie supplemental budget 
for the appointment of two more 
emploY'ees and for an improved sal
ary schedule at Gocham, the im
pact of that being $50,000 in each 
of the two years pf the biennium. 
TIle curl'ent services appropriation 
to this 'school is over 'a million and 
three-quarters felr the biennium, so 
it is a fairly substantial school. It 
actually is the best-equipped teach
ers college in the State. This fall 
the school will occupy for the first 
time a new men's dormitory, it 
has the largest and finest gymna
sium in the state, it has !a new li
brary that is only two years old, 
a new c'lassroom, a science building 
which is only four years eM, Upton 
Hall, ,a women's dormitory, I:mly 
foul' years old. So the school has 
been well-considered in the program 
and if anything has ~ared some
what better than the other teachers 
colleges. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. PI'esident and members of the 
Senate: It CQuid be somewhat of a 
surprise that a senator from Cum
berland would make 'a stand in 
opposition to changing the capital 
impmvements budget to include a 
facility for a ,schoeJ in his own 
area. However, I recognize that as 
many of pur institutions in the area 
do serve the whole state that I tam 
not necessarily being punitive 
against a loca'! entity. I have been 
in this present industrial arts build
ingand have seen it. It is not 
the most modern or the most glam
orous building for this purpose in 
any place in the state or in the 
United States" but 'at that particular 
time when I first saw it, which 
happened to be at the inauguration 
pf the president of the college, I 
thought it quite adequate, both in 
the amount of sp.ace and in the 
facilities available. I think one of 
the things that this legis1lature c'an 
take some pride in, and I speak 
really objectively because I had less 
to do with it than some others in 
this chamber, is the really remark
able and tremendous job of culling 
down from all the requests and 

finally coming up with a capital 
improvements budget which I think 
;recommends the needs in the order 
in which they are justifiable and in 
which they are need'ed in this state. 
I think for people outside who have 
not had the benefit of all the dis
cussion and all the testimony be
fore the Appropriations Oommittee tt 
must be difficult; not that I would 
say they shouldn't try - I think 
they should if they believe in it
but they could oot possibly under
stand the very serious and le!llg 
deliberations that were necessary to 
come uP with the capital improve
ment projects that we have. There
fure I would reluctantly be opposed 
to this but at the same time sup
porting the Appropriations Commit
tee and hoping that the industrial 
arts 'courses 'at Gorham S tat e 
Teachers College and all the teach
ers colleges will continue to do a 
good job .and will turn out teach
ers that will do a good job foc our 
schools. 

Mr. WHITTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate: Just one or two other com
ments. It is undoubtedly true that 
many things have been done for 
GoI1ham Shate Teachers College but 
the fact remains they are still with
out a building fur an important 
program upon which we depend for 
the training of our teachers in the 
area of vocational arts. 

The original bill for the bond is
sue included a million dollars for 
Gorham State Teachers College. The 
amended bill includes nothing. If I 
weve ,the presiderrt of Gorham State 
Teachers Col1ege I should certainly 
protest, and I am happy to make 
the protest in the name of the col
lege. 

Just one other thing. As one leg
islator, I want to protest now the 
procedure which we have !adopted 
apparently, as stated by the Sena
t'Or from Aroostook, Senator Ed
munds, of gauging our proposed ex
pendituves in terms of what we 
think the ot.her body may accept. 
I think we should make our de
cisions on the basis of the need, 
on the merits, and go 'On from there. 

The PRESIDENT': The question 
before the Senate is on the adop
tion of Senate Amendment "F". A 
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division bias been requested. A II 
those in favor of the adoption elf 
Senate Amendment "'F" will rise 
and remain in their places until 
counted. 

A division was had. Eight having 
voted in the affirmative and twen
ty-three in the negative, the motion 
did not prevail. 

At Ease 
Called to order by the President. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
questiun before the Senate is now 
on the passage of the bill to be 
engrossed in non-concurrence. 

The bill as amended was passed 
to be engrossed in non-concurrence 
and sent forthwith to the House for 
concurrence. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 3rd tabled and today as
signed item, Bill (fl. P. 1109) (L. 
D. 1591) "An Act ro Appropriate 
Moneys for Capital Improvements, 
Construction, Repairs, Equipment, 
Supplies and Furnishings for the 
Fiscal. Years Ending June 30, 1964 
and June 30, 1965; and on motion 
by Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook, the 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 4th tabled and roday as
signed item, (fl. P. 1) (L. D. 7) 
Bill, "An Act Repealing Certain Por
tions of the Employment Security 
Law"; and on motion by Mr. Ed
munds of Aroostook, the bill was 
retabled and especiJally assigned for 
later in today's session. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 5th tabled and today as
signed item (fl. P. 871) (L. D. 1258) 
Bill, "An Act Relating ro Disquali
fication and Claims for Benefit and 
Emplc,Yff's Contribution Rate Un
der Employment Security Law"; 
and on motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the bill was retabled and 
especially assigned for later in to
day's session. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the 6th tabled and today as
signed item (fl. P. 872) (L. D. 
1259) Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Partial Unemployment Benefits and 
Experience Rating Record U n d e r 

Emplc~ent Security Law"; and on 
moHon by Ml'. E(lmunds of Aroos
took, the bill was retabled and es
pecially .assigned for later in to
day's session. 

From the Huuse: 
The Committee on Engrossed bills 

reports as truly and strictly en
grossed the following bill: 

Constitutional Amendment, L. D. 
1600 Resolve Proposing and Amend
ment to the Constitution Affecting 
the Election, Powers and Apportion
ment of the House of Representa
tives. 

Ml". FA:RRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, as I explained last evening, 
this is somewhat of a complicated 
formula. It came in very late in 
the session. I haV'e yet to see a 
statewide application of this formu
ila las to how the additiunal excesses 
will go to 'counties. I have seen 
that in Plan A, but in Plan B they 
talk about additional excesses with
in the county being allocated to 
cities or towns and then go on to 
talk about other allucations to coun
ties. Not having seen a statewide 
formula as to just how this is go
ing to work in every courrty and in 
every city and town in the State 
of Maine, I just cannot in good 
conscience no matter h'Ow impera
tive the reasons may be, vote fOl" 
this measure. I request a division. 

This being a Constitutional Amend
ment, 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Twenty-four having V'Oted in the 

affirmative and two in the negative, 
the resolve was finally passed. 

From the House: 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills 

l"eported as truly and strictly en
grossed the following bill: 

Bill, "An Act Appropriating Mon
eys for Genel1al Operating Expenses 
of the University of Maine" (fl. P. 
517) (L. D. 734) 

Comes from the House having 
failed of passage on its passage to 
be enacted as an emergency. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the bill was tabled pend
ing passage to be enacted and was 
especiJally assigned for later in to
day's session. 
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On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 

Rec'essed to the sound of the bell. 

After Recess 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 

The President laid before ,the Sen
ate Bill, "An Act Appropriating Mon
eys for General Operating Expenses 
of the University of Maine." (H. 
P. 517) (L. D. 734) 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the rules were suspended 
and the Senate voted to reconsider 
its former action whereby the bill 
was p.assed to be engrossed. 

The same Senator presented Sen
ate Amendment A land moved its 
adoption. 

Which amendment was read and 
adopted and the bill as amended 
was passed to be engrossed and 
sent furthwith to the House for con
CUlTence. 

On motion by Ml". Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 

Recessed until 2:30 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

After Recess 
Senate called to Ol"der by the 

President. 

Additional Papers from the House 
The Oommittee on E:ngrossed 

Bills reported as truly and strictly 
engrossed, the following: 

Emergency 
Bill, "An Act ttl Allocate Moneys 

for the Administrative Expenses of 
the State Liquor Commission for the 
Fiscal Years Ending June 30, 1964 
and June 30, 1965." (S. P. 632) (L. 
D. 1595) 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Table pending enact
ment. 

Bond Issue 
Bill, "An Act ttl Authorize the 

Construction of Self-Liquidating Stu
dent Housing for the State Teach
ers Colleges and the Issuance of 
not Exceeding $1,433,000 Bonds of 
the State of Maine for the Financ
ing Thereof." (S. P. 94) (L. D. 
231) 

On motion by Mr. Campbell of 
Kennebec, the Senate voted to re
consider its former action whereby 
'tfue bill was p.assed to be en
grossed. On motion by the same 
Senator, Senate Amendment A was 
read and adopted and the bill was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Work 
on Shade and Ornamental Trees." 
(H. P. 240) (L. D. 308) 

BHl, "An Ad Providing for Sep
arate Voting Place for Connor." (H. 
P. 728) (L. D. 1057) 

(On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, placed on the Special Ap
propdations Table pending e n a c t
menU 

Bill, "An Act Providing for Pub
lic Facilities for Boats." (H. P. 1(97) 
(L. D. 1573) 

Resolve, Appropriating Moneys fur 
Vocational Educational Institute in 
Androscoggin County Area. (fl. P. 
1113) (L,. D. 1596) 

(On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, placed on the Special Ap
propriations Table pending e n a c t
roent.) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to the Ad
mission of Attorneys to the Bar of 
the State of Maine." (S. P. 62) (L,. 
D. 112) 

BHl, "An Act Providing for Trlade
marks Under Maine Sardine Tax 
Law." (S. P. 189) (L. D. 488) 

Resolve, in Favor of Lloyd Talbot 
of Portland and of E,sther Davis 'Of 
Conway, New Hampshire. (S. P. 
205) (L. D. 515) 

(On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, placed on the Special Ap
propriations Table pending e n a c t
ment.) 

Which Bills were pl3ssed to be en
acted and the Resolves fin a 11 y 
pass.ed. 

Additional Papers from the House 
Enactor 

The Committee on Engrossed Bills 
reported as truly and strictly en
grossed, the following: 

Bill, "An Act Relating to the Ed
ucational Foundation Program Al
lowances." (H. P. 862) (L. D. 1249) 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, plaeed on the Special Ap
propriations Table pending e n a c t
ment. 
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Committee Report - Senate 
Conference Committee Report 

The Committee of Confel'ence on 
the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Re
solve Proposing an Amendment m 
the Constitution Pledging Credit of 
State for Guaranteed Loans for Rec
reational Purposes. (S. P. 1(0) (L. 
D. 237) reported that they are un
able to agree. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes, cd' 
Franklin, the repurt of the Confer
ence Committee was rejected and 
the Senate requested a new commit
tee of conference. 

Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the Senate. 

Mr. EDMUNDS: Mr. President, I 
merely want to remind the Senators 
tbat we do have many, many meas
ures that will have to be acted 
upon 'this evening and probably af
ter midnight tonight, and hopefully, 
if the other branch takes the ac
tion we hope they will take -and 
some of these are emergency meas
ures which will require at least 
twenty-three votes - I would hope 
that the Senate would be as faithful 
in their attendance this evening as 
they have been throughout the ses
sion. 

The President laid before the Senr
ate Item I-Ion tuday's calendar 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Salaries 
of County Officials and Municipal 
Court Judges and Recorders" (S. 
P. 628) (L. D. 1589) tabled earlier 
in today's session by Senator Wy
man cd' Washington and on further 
motion by that Senator, the Senate 
voted to insist and juin in the Com
mittee of Conference. 

The President appointed as Sen
ate confel'ees, Senators: Wyman of 
Wiashington, Pike of Oxford and 
cram of Cumberland. 

The PRESIDENT: With reference 
to Hem 6-1c on Supplemental calen
dar No. 4 the Chair appoints as 
Senate Conferees, Senamrs,: Ed
munds of Aroostook, Brooks of Cum
berland and Marden of Kennebec. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate Item 4c2 on today's calendar, 

Joint Order re'Lative to Maine Port 
Authority (S. P. 640) tab led 
earlier in mday's session by Sena
tor Edmunds of Aroostook pending 
passage. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, it always gives me a 
great deal of pleasure to rise and 
debate with my mortal enemy, the 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Brooks. (Laughter) As I believe he 
knows, I am very much opposed to 
the intent of the order, item 4-2 on 
today'scalendar. The reason I am 
is, first, we have enacted legislation 
at this session of the legislature 
which should substantially solve the 
problem in Casco Bay, and, second
ly, I have always been disturbed 
by the uperation of the ferry serv
ice in Penobscot Bay under the 
Maine Port Authority. I realize it 
is an excellent service, I realize it 
is an entirely different problem in 
Penobscot Bay 'as compared to Cas
co Bay, but I also realize it is 
ceosting the sbate a tremendous 
amount of money in order tu oper
ate this service. If this order is 
passed there will be expenses in 
order to implement the order; 
there is no question about that, and 
I anticipate that the next session 
of the legislature, which some of 
us may .again be members in, will 
be faced with a report from the 
Maine Purt Authority that would 
recommend the expenditure of four, 
five or six million dollars of state 
money in ordel' to establish a state 
ferry service, or the equivalent of 
it, down in Casco Bay. For that 
reason, Mr. Presrdent, at this time 
I would muve that Item 4-2 be 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President and ladies and gentlemen 
of the Senate: I appreciate very 
much the opening remarks of Sena
tor Edmunds of Aroostook. 

This order was presented because 
the interim committee that studied 
the problems in Casco Bay made 
twu recommendations: 1. That the 
PUC should control water transpor
tation in Casco Bay, and 2. That 
a study perhaps should be made 
to determine whether public sup
port should be given to the actual 
transportation in the bay, and I 
presented this order, being Chair
man of this committee. The situa-
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tion in CascQ Bay has been very 
good in the past year. I have a 
great deal of faith, you may enter 
these comments in the record as 
simply comments. I will ask for no 
division when the vote is taken. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the SenatOT from Aroostook, Sen
ator Edmunds that tbJiis order be in
definitely postponed. Is this the 
pleasure of the Senate? 

The motion prevailed and the or
der was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 

Recessed to the sDund of the 
gong. 

After Recess 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 

Additional Papers from the House 
Committee Reports - House 

Conference Committee Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing acHon of the two 
branches Df the Legislature on Re
sDlve Appropriating MDneys to Pro
vide for National Advertising for 
Maine's Recreational Industry. (S. 
P. 95) (L. D. 232) reported that 
they are unable to agree. 

Comes from the HDuse, Report 
read and accepted. 

In the Senate, the report Df the 
conference committee was accepted. 

Conference Committee Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action Df the tWD 
branches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act tD Reorganize the Depart
ment of Economic Development. "(H. 
P. 1089) (L. D. 1561) reported that 
the House recede from its action 
whereby the Bill was passed to be 
engl'ossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-407) and from 
its action whereby House Amend
ment "A" was adopted; Indefinitely 
Postpone House Amendment "A"· 
adopt Conference Committee Amend: 
ment "A" (H-509) and pass the 
bill to be engrossed as amended 
by Conference Committee Amend
ment "A"; that the Senate recede 
frDm its actiDn whereby the Bill 
was passed to be engros:sed, adDpt 
Conference Committee Amendment 

"A" and pass the Bill to be en
grossed as amended by Conference 
Committee Amendment "A" in con
currence. 

Comes from the House, Report 
read and accepted. 

In the Senate, the report was ac
e e pte d, Conference Committee 
Amendment A was read and the 
Senate voted to recede and concur. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 
President, I would like to inquiJre 
if L. D. 1534, "An Act Creating 
an Allagash River Authority for the 
State of Maine is in the possesSiion 
of the Senate? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
reply in the affirmative, having been 
held at the request of Sen a tor 
Sproul of LincDln. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 
President, I move that the Senate 
reconsider 1ts action of yestef{!ay 
whereby this bill was indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. CYR Df Aroostook: Mr. Pres
ident, I ask for a division. 

Thereupon, Mr. Porteous of Cum
berland was excused from voting, 
and his vDte was paired with the 
vote of Senator LetDurneau of York. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
on the motion of Senator Wyman 
of Washington that the Senate re
consider its action whereby the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Eighteen having voted in the af

firmative and thirteen opposed, the 
motion to reconsider prevailed. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
now befDre the Senate is on the 
enactment Df the bill. 

Mr. FERGUSON of OxfDm: Mr. 
President, I move for indefinite 
postponement and I would like to 
speak to my motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Speaker 
may proceed. 

Mr. CYR: First of all, I would 
like tD correct a wrong impression 
which was reported in the new spa
pens. It was repDrted that I had 
been fighting single-handed industri
al lobbyists. 1 can assure YDU that 
without the support of my loyal col
leagues that this would have been 
,impossible, and I wish to publicly 
commend my loyal supporters. 

I believe that the relentless fight 
of the opposition proves Qut the 
contention th.at I have advanced 
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many times, that there rus more to 
th~s than what meets the eye. 
Would these lobbyists have worked 
as hard as they have just to create 
a study committee? I think not. As 
I have told you repeatedly, they 
have made this a testing ground. 
Fundamentally what is involved is 
the question: Should the lower part 
of the Allagash River be expenda
ble to a power project that would 
benefit tremendously all of Maine? 
Let's give me a resounding "Yes" 
which will be heard all the way to 
Washington and discourage any fed
eral park project which might be 
contemplated at the expense of the 
full development of the St. J 0 h n 
River. Let us also discourage any 
proponent who might wish to put 
the protection of the State over this 
area to create a park at the end 
of nowheres where it would be as 
useless to the State as the sanatori
um wing which the State of Maine 
added to the Fort Fairfie~d hospital. 
Let me remind you that the former 
sponsor of that project is the same 
gentleman that is trying to con
vince you that a state park in 
the middle of nowhere would be of 
tremendous value to the State. 

I wonder how many of you irealize 
that the mosquiroes in the area are 
so big thiat the fighter squadrons 
at Loring Air Base use them for 
machine gun tal'get practice. I eer
tainly will appreciate the help of my 
loyal supporters in supporting my 
motion to indefinitely postpone, and 
I certainly would be indebted to 
any other c'Olleagues who would like 
to join me on this motion. When 
the vote is taken I would ask for 
a division. 

Mrs. HARRINGTON of Penobscot: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate: This Allagash has meant a 
lot to me. As you probably know, 
I live on Route 11 and any project 
on the Allagash would mean a little 
prospedty for my town and my 
section. As you probably know, 
multiple use is being used in that 
section now and in my secti'On land
owners are doing a good job, fur
nishing us with camping facilities 
and good roads. We have 200,000 
acres of wi:1d land in Baxter Park, 
which seems to be sufficient for us 
at this time. I say: Why not leave 

things as they are at this time? 
Thank you. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of ArO'Ostook: Mr. 
President and member,s of the Sen
ate: I think I made my position 
clear here the other day I8S to why 
I support the Allagash Authority. I 
will repeat it I feel that the intent 
of the federal government is rather 
obvious, by leaks wihich I consider 
reliable and in which I place con
fidence, and that is that the recc'lll
mendationro the Department of In
tedor would be in ~avor of a two
fold project at Lincoln School and 
either Big Rapids or Dic~ey, and 
should this project then be imple
mented by federal legislation and 
the funding be made available to 
the tune of half a billi'On or a bil
lion dollars, especially if the Quod
dy project is included, it would be
cornea reaHty and would be of tre
mendous benefit to the State of 
Maine. My entire position is this: 
that ,should this be the intent clf 
the federal government, and I think 
it is rather obvious that it is then 
the Allagash would not be flooded, 
so in a sense it would be possible 
to have your cake and eat it too. 
This tremendous wilderness are a 
would be preserved foil' those peo
ple in this Sta:te, land they are le
gion, and th'Ose people throughout 
this country, and they ar'e legion, 
who enjoy hunting and enjoy fish
ing, although I might state that 
those are two ,sports in which I 
am almost neveir a participant. I do 
think they are entitled to some con
sideration in this area rec'Ognized 
nationally as the last great wilder
ness area in this country east of 
the Mississippi. 

Now to set the record straight 
on still another matter. The sana
torium bill in connection with the 
gel1N'al hospital lat Fort Fairfield 
has been mentioned here. True, I 
was the sponsor 'Of the measure in
itially which would have recom
mended and funded this project, but 
I would like to point out to my 
colleague, the Senator from Aroos
took, Senat'Or Cyr, how the develop
ment 'came about. 

When the Democratic Governor, 
Governo,r Clauson, went into office 
in 1959 in January, which WlaS the 
commencement of my second term 
in the House of Representatives of 
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this legislature, his program includ
ed la bDnd issue fDr capital cDnstruc
tiDn. He listed the prDjects he want
ed included in this bDnd issue, Dne 
Df which was the recDnstructiDn 
Df the N 0, r the r n Maine San
Htorium, which was an Did build
ing, not properly sprinklered and 
somewhat of a firetrap. Naturally 
the Aroostook delegation was very 
happya't the co,nsideration w h i c h 
Governor ClausDn was kind enough 
to give them by including this proj
ect in his {li"oposed bond issue. 
There were four bills entered in 
this legislature, Dne sponsDred by 
peo,ple interested in its 10catiDn in 
HDulton, o,ne spDnsored by people 
interested in its locatictll in Presque 
Isle, one spons'Ol"ed by people in
terested in its IDcation in Caribo,u, 
and o,ne sponso,red by myself, who" 
being the representative Df the 
tDwn of Fort Fairfield, was naturHl
ly interested in its IDcatiCtll in the 
town of Fort Fairfield where we 
had a very adequate hDspital about 
eigh't years Did to annex it to,. The 
various authorities at that time saw 
no reason to, Dbject to, annexing this 
to, the facility in Fc,rt Fairfield. We 
had letters frDm various authorities 
indicating that it was adequate, WId 
the way this matter was finally re
sDlved was by the AroostoDk CDun
ty delegatiDn meeting Dne night fDr 
several hDurs, hearing the argu
ments pro, and CDn o,n all four 10,
catiDns, land fin,ally we agreed ro 
ballDt and whDever should receive 
the majo,rity vote Df the fQur tDwns 
wDuld be the tDwn which the ArDDS
tcok CDunty delegatiDn would back. 
I am prDud to, stand here and say 
that they took FDrt Fairfield, be
cause I happen to be quite prDud 
of my hDme town, and I did as 
much as I cDuld to influence their 
decision taS did the other peDple whO' 
were interested in having the 10-
catic,n in their own tQwn, so,me Df 
them who, sit in this Senate, and 
there have been no hard feelings 
between me and them ever since. 
But I did think it was well, be
cause of SDme Df the publicity 
which we have had in the newspa
pers,and because Df some Df the 
remarks which have just been made 
by the good Sentaror £;rom ArDo,S
took, SenatQr Cyr, to, clarify the 

recQrd as to, why this sanatDrium 
was built in the town Df F 0, r t 
Fairfield. Thank yo,u. 

Mr. CYR of AroostDok: Mr. Pres
ident, my remarks abDut the sana
tDrium were not addressed to the 
same gentleman here; my remarks 
were addressed to, anDther gentleman 
and I am nDt suppDsed to, name the 
name. I am apo,Io,getic to, my go,od 
cDlleague here frDm ArODStQDk, he 
thDught that I was addressing my 
remarks at him. However, I Wo,uld 
like to, pose a question thro,ugh the 
Chair, if I may, to, the good Sena
tDr from ArDDstook. He has repeat
edly mentiDned the propositiDn Dr 
the trial ballDon that we have hHd 
in the paper, that pDss,ibly the fed
eral gDvernment might reco,mmend 
Dickey to, save the Allagash. NDW 
I have contended, I have made the 
cDntentiDn ,several times that the 
eCDnDmics Df Dickey and Lin c 0, 1 n 
School are quite similar to the eCD
nDmics Df Big Rapids and LinCDln 
SChDOl, and the economics Df Big 
Rapllids and LincDln School are 
these: It would CDSt twenty per 
cent mDre per kilDwatt for CDn
struction than Rankin Rapids - I 
am using Rankin Rapids because 
that is the one on which I have 
the figures best - it would CDSt 
twenty per cent mDre per kilowatt 
three million dollars less Df pDwer 
a year Dr a third less revenue a 
year, it wDuld not give the flood 
cDntrDI that Rankin or Cross Rock 
WDuid give, and also it wDuld not 
be the tDurist attraction. Now the 
eCDnomics Df Dickey are quite sim
ilar, althDugh we don't have the 
figures, the figures have not been 
revealed to us as yet and I contend 
that the economics will defeat the 
project and that project will nDt 
be able to support a seventy-five 
million transmissiDn line to carry 
this power to the market, so there
fore this business is only a diver
sion. NDW my questiDn is this: In 
the event that my contentiions are 
right and thalt the prDject at Dic
key-Lincoln School ~s found uneco
nomical and to create a power 
project up there you would have to, 
saorifice the Allagash River, now 
what would be the choice of the 
good Senator from Aroostook? WDuld 
he choDse between the river or 
the benefit Df the people. 
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The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Aroostook, Senator Cyr, poses 
a question through the Chair to the 
Senator from Aroostook, Senator Ed
munds, who may answell" if he 
chooses. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, first let me say that I 
am not an electricaJ engineer or an 
engineer of any type although I 
have studied some courses in elec
trical engineering and I am a little 
bit familiar with the development 
of hydro-electric power. It is my 
presumption, from these so-called 
leaks that I have referred to, that 
have come from the Department of 
Interior, that some rather well qual
ified people, rather well-qualified 
electrical engineers, mechanical en,. 
gineers and civil engineers have sur
veyed the Lincoln School-Big Rap
ids combination and have come to 
the conclusion that they can develop 
power at a cost so that it can 
be resold, as far as industry is 
concerned and the good people heTe 
in the state and outside of the 
state, so it can be sold to them at 
rates which are competitive or I 
would say somewhat lower than 
they are currently able to purchase 
power from private power compa
nies here in the State of Maine. I 
feel qu:ite confident that the federal 
government would not recommend 
this combination project that I have 
indicated they would recommend un
less they had explored that. 

I wtsh I could give a more satis
factory answer to Senator Cyr. I 
know this has been his pet project, 
if that its the proper word, and that 
he has thoroughly investigated it 
and I know that he is convinced 
that he is entirely correct in his 
analysis of the comparative costs of 
the two pl'ojects and what the pow
er would cost that was developed 
from them. Nevertheless, I still feel 
that confident engineers employed 
by the federal government must 
have gone into the mathematics of 
this thing very thoroughly, and if 
their report recommends this com
bination development that will satis
fy me that it can be developed so 
that power can be sold competitive
ly. Now should I be wrong, and 
should the report of the federal 
government be such that they say 
no, we cannot develop Lincoln 
School, we cannot develop Dickey 

and sell power economically, either 
in combination with the POWeT proj
ect at Quoddy or without such a 
project but we will have to resort 
to Rankin Rap,ids, then I think it 
would be my opinion that I would 
be willing to back up as far as 
the Allagash is concerned and go 
along with the flooding of the Alla
gash, if it was in the best interests 
of the area that I represent. How
ever, I just do not feel that will be 
the conclusion that will be reached 
in Washington. 

I could probably stand here and 
say a lot more but I guess I had 
better sit down. 

Mr. PHIL.BRICK of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, may I say that it 
is most refreshing txJ heal" the re
marks of Senator Edmunds and I 
only wish that he or somebody else 
Who might harbor the Sillme feelings 
had been available at the time when 
I intl'oduced my bHl for the con
sideration of this body. At that 
time I had a booklet called "CQm
ments" by the Charles T. Main 
Company held up to me and I was 
told at that time that my project 
wouldn't be feasible and I should 
thank Senator Edmunds very much 
for his comments at this time. Per
haps it will help the bill similar 
to the Cross Rock bill, which might 
be introduced at a 'later date. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, just one further word. I 
would remind the Senator from Pe
nobscc,t, Senatol" Philbrick that I did 
support him in the final analysis 
on his project. I believe that same 
argument could have been devel
oped at Cross Rock, it can be de
veloped with respect to the combi
nation at Lincoln School and Big 
Rapids vs. Rankin Rapids. There 
were two sets of figures presented 
to this legislature in connection with 
Cross Rock. I don't question the 
reputation of the people who fur
nished either set of figures but 
there was substantial disparity of 
agreement as to the cost of power. 
I believe the same thing could be 
said with respect to the figures that 
Senator Cyr is using at Rankin 
Rapids, and at the combination de
"elopment that I have mentioned. 
I don't think ,anybody knows What 
the final figure is. I am positive 
that there is not one man in this 
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Senate whO' can stand up and cO'r
rectly infO'rm the Senate withO'ut 
any .reasO'nable dO'ubt as to' the CO'st 
Df the project and as to' the CDSt O'f 
power that the prDject would de
vel'Op. 

Mr. PORTEOUS Df Cumberland: 
Mr. President, in vO'ting I ,am pair
ing lagain with the Senator frO'm 
YDrk, Senator LetDurneau. On the 
mDve ,to' indefinitely PO'stpone I 
wDuld vote NO', Senator LetO'u.rneau 
wou1d V'Ote Yes. 

SenatO'r PO'rteous was excused 
frO'm voting and his vote was so 
paired. 

Mr. WHITTAKER O'f PenO'bScDt: 
Mr. President and members O'f the 
Senate, I have not spoken O'n this 
issue heretofO're and I d'O SO' nO'w 
O'nly very briefly to' explain fDr the 
.recDrd why I ,am vO'ting against the 
establishment O'f the Allagash River 
Authority. 

Rightly Dr wrongly, I have been 
convinced by my Dwn study O'f this 
matter, by listening to' others, and 
by reading, that if there is a PO'S
sibHity 'Of the development C!f a 
federal power project in this 
area ,and O'r in Washington County, 
that the way shO'uld be left O'pen 
for this development. I believe that 
the State of Maine can affo.rd to' 
wait anoth,er twO' years until we are 
sure what the federal government 
intends to dO' on this matter. 

The PRESIDENT': The questiO'n 
befDre the Senate is on the motion 
of the SenatO'r frO'm AroostoO'k, Sen
ator Cyr, that the bill be indefinite
ly pDstponed. 

A divisi'On O'f the Senate w,as had. 
Fifteen voted in the affirmative 

and sixteen Dpposed. 
M.r. CYR of AroDstook: Mr. Pl'esi

dent, I request a rO'li call. 
A divisiQn O'f the Senate was had. 
ObviDusly more than the required 

Qne-fifth O'f the members arDseand 
the rO'll call w,as 'Ordered. 

Mr. PORTEOUS col Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I ask the C'hai.r fQr 
a ruling. Is It permitted to' pair Dn 
a rDll call vDte? 

The PRESID'ENT: The answer is 
in the affirmative and the Senator 
has been excused from voting hav
ing paired with Senator LetDurnelau. 

The Secreta.ry called the roll. 
The Senators responded to the rDll 

call as follDWS: 

YEA - Boardman, Boisvert, CQU
ture, Cnam, Cyr, Farris, Harring
ton, Hinds, Jacques, LDvell, Noyes, 
Plhilbrick, Reed, Whittake.r, Wyman 
-15. 

NAY - Atherton, B r e w s t e r, 
Brooks, BrQwn, Campbell, Christie, 
CO'le, Edmunds, Ferguson, Hi c h
born, JohnsO'n, Kimball, Marden, 
Pike, Sproul, Stilphen, Stitham - 17. 

ABSENT - Letourneau - 1. 
Fifteen having V'Oted in the af

firmative and seventeen in the neg
ative, the motion to, indefinitely PQst
pDne did not prevail. 

The.reupDn, the bill was passed to' 
be enacted. 

Additional Pal~rs from the House 

Enactors 
The CDmmittee on Engrossed Bills 

repDrted as truly and strictly en
grossed the fQllowing Bills and Re
sQlve: 

Bill, "An Act Relating to' Oper
ating Business on Sunday and Cer
tain Holidays." <H. P. 930) (L. D. 
1364) 

ResDlve, AuthDrizing the Disposal 
Qf Western Maine SanatDrium. (H. 
P. 401) (L. D. 600) 

(On mQtion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, placed Dn the Special 
Appropriations T'able pending enact
ment.) 

Which Bill was passed to be en
aClted and the ResDlve Fin a 11 y 
Passed. 

The PRJESIDENT: The Chair is 
happy to' recDgnize in the Senate 
Chamber, fQrmer SenatDr frO' m 
Cumberland CDunty, Philip Chap
man. It is niee to' have you here, 
sir. (Applause) 

----
On motion by Mr. Edmunds Df 

Al'ODstook, 
Recessed until 8:30 tO'night. 

After Recess 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 

Additional Papers from the House 

N on-concurrent matter 
Bill, "An Act to Authorize Gener

al Fund Bond Issue in Amount Df 
Six MilliQn Nine Hundred and Nine
ty-two ThO'usand Dollars and to Ap-
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propriate Moneys for Capital Im
provements, Constructive, Repairs, 
Equipment, Supplies and Furnish
ings for the Fiscal Year Ending 
June 30, 1964." <H. P. 1111) (L. 
D. 1594) 

In Senate, June 22, passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendments "C" (H-475) "D" (H-
479) and "E" <H-486) and as 
amended by Senate Amendment "C" 
(8-333) in Non-concurrence. 

Comes from the House passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-470) "C" (H-
475) "D" <H-479) "E" <H-486) and 
"H" (H-510) and by Senate Amend
ment "C" (S-333) in non-concur
rence. 

The Secretary read House Amend
ment H. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
Pres~dent, I would now move in
definite postponement of House 
Amendment "H" and I would like 
to speak very briefly to the motion. 

The PRESIDENT': The Senator 
may proceed. 

Mr. EDMUNDS: I would repeat, 
Mr. President, that this would call 
for the expenditure of approximate-
ly $780,000 additional under the bond 
issue, thereby increasing it to ap
proximately eight million dollars 
rrom its pres,ent level. I understand 
on good authority that should we 
concur in accepting this amendment 
that when this document is re
turned to the House for enactment 
theve will be four additional amend
ments presented to include the other 
four teachers colleges around the 
Sltate as wen, so that you will be 
looking at a ten million dollar bond 
iSisue. For those reasons, Mr. Presi
dent, I would hope that my motion 
to indefinitely postpone would pre
vail. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Aroostook, Senator Edmunds, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of House Amendment "H." 

Mr. WHITTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, I request a diviision 
on the motion and will speak brief
ly against the motion to indefinite
ly postpone tills amendment. You 
will mcall this morning a presenta
tion was made in favor of the ad
dition to the bond iSisue of $780,-
000 to provide an industrial and arts 
building for the Gorham State 
Teachers College. 

This was a high-priority item 
among the needs expressed by our 
state teachers colleges. In the orig
inal bond issue there was an item 
for Gorham of $1,060,000, all of 
which was deleted in the redraft. 
Of coul'lse the principal item was 
this $780,000 for this industrial and 
arts building. 

I will nOit repeat now the argu
ments presented this morning as to 
the need for this building. I would, 
however, call your attentionro the 
suggestion made this morning by 
the good Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator gdmunds, that in the con
siderations of the Appropriations 
Committee concerning the tot a I 
amount of the bond issue it was 
felt that seven milHon dollars was 
the liargest amount that the other 
body might accept. They have now 
indicated that they are willing to 
accept this additional $780,000, and I 
should h'Ope that we might eventual
ly concur with this judgment. 

Me. CAMPBELL of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and ladies and g e n
Hemen clf the Senate: While not 
wishing to repeat the larguments of 
this morning, I would remind you 
that this is the same pl'oposition that 
was debated at length. During that 
debate it was pointed out to you 
that ,a fairly good job had been 
done at Gorham, that we 'hiad given 
them a very substantial appropria
tion in current services and in the 
supplemental budget, and that there 
is on the table an L. D. appropriating 
to the school $117,000. 

I think you recall my reviewing 
to you the state of affairs at Gor
ham,and I endeavored at least to 
point out that this is one of the fa
vored schools that has had its share 
of new b u i I din g s in the 
past few years. I w 0 u I d cer
tainly hope that the motion to 
postpone the amendment would fail, 
land I would remind you again that 
this morning when we voted on i:t 
this same amendment was rejected 
by this body by a V'Ote of 21 to 7 
or 21 ·to 8as I recall it. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, just one further worn on 
this. 

The good sena,tor from Penobscot, 
Senaror Whittaker, has indic,ated 
House appmval clf a bond at this 
vicinity. I would remind the Senate 
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that the bond issue when fiDJally 
enacted in the House will have to 
be enacted by a two-thirds vote 
of lall those present, which is sub
stantially different from a simple 
majority vote needed in order to 
add amendments to the bond issue. 
r believe it is essenUal for the 
sake of the other projects in there 
that we keep this bond issue as 
nearly as we possibly clan in the 
vicinity of seven million dollars,. 

Mr. HINDS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, may r pose a question 
to the Chair? Does la motion to ire
cede and concur take precedence 
over ,a motion to indefinitely post
pone? 

The PRESIDENT: The motion to 
recede and concur is one of the four 
motions when the houses are in non
concurrence. The motion to indefi
nitely postpone 'takes precedence. 

Mr. HINDS: Thank you, Mr. Pres
ident. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is the motion of 
Senator Edmunds o.f Aroostook to 
indefinitely postpone House Amend
ment H. Is the Senate ready for the 
question? A division has been re
quested. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Eiglrteen having voted in the af

firmative and ,twelve opposed, the 
motion prevailed and House Amend
ment H was indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered sent fca:thwith ,to the 
House for concurrence. 

Committee Reports - House 
Conference Committee Report 

The Committee of Conference on 
the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act relating to Requirements, 
Appointment land Term of the Ad
jutant General." <H. P. 250) (L. 
D. 319) reported that 'the Senate 
recede and concur in passing the 
Bill to be engrossed as amended 
by Senate Amendment "A". 

Which repoir! comes from the 
House - Read and Ac'cepted. 

In the Senate, ,the report was 
read ,andaC'cepted and the Seruate 
voted to recede and concur. 

Committee Reports - Senate 
Conierence Committee Report 

The Committee of Conference on 
the disagreeing action of the two 

branches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act Repealing Supplemental 
Sbate Aid for Reocganized School 
Districts." H. P. 25) (L. D. 49) 
repca:ted that they are unable to 
agree. 

Conference Committee Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act to Pay School Subsidies 
on the Basis of Uniform Local Ef
fort." (S. P. 629) (L. D. 1593) re
ported that they are unable to 
agree. 

Which reports were read and ac
cepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Enactor 

Bond Authorization 
Bill, "An Act to Authorize the 

Consltruction of Self-Liquidating Stu
dent Housing for the State Teach
ers Colleges and the Issuance of 
not Exceeding $1,433,000 Bonds of 
the State of Maine fOir the Financ
ing There<>f." (S. P. 94) (L. D. 
231) 

On mOition by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, placed on the Special Ap
propriations Table pending e n a c t
ment. 

Out of order and under suspension 
of the Rule,s, Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook presented the following or
der and moved its passage: 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Secretary of the Senate in 
his capacity as executive officer of 
the Senate when the Senate is not 
in session be and hereby is author
ized to retain whatever members of 
hils staff may be necessary to com
plete the records of the Senate and 
approve payment fOir the same. 

Which was read and passed and 
sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble, H. P. 53, L. D. 76, "An Act 
Providing for Review of Laws of 
the Forestry Department; and on 
further motion by the same Senator, 
the rules were suspended and the 
Senate voted to reconsider its ac
tion whereby the bill was passed to 
be engrossed; and the same Sena-
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tor then presented Senate Amend
ment A (S-344) and moved its adop
tion. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I would explain that the 
purpose of this amendment is to 
reduc'e the app,roprnation from $10,-
000 to $5,000 which is sufficient in 
order to accQmplish the purpose Qf 
the legislative document. 

Which amendment was read and 
adopted and the bill as amended 
was passred tQ be engrQssed and 
sent dQwn for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special ApproplI"iaUons Ta
ble, H. P. 553, L. D. 768, ResQlve 
Providing for Pension fQr Jenny A. 
GeQrge of OrringtQn. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Ar,oostook: Mr. 
President, I would explain to the 
Senate that the lady in quesmon has 
died since this resolve was intro
duced and for that reason I mQve 
that this resolve be indefinitely post
p,oned. 

The motion prevailed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate V,oted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 490, L. D. 1342, "An Act 
Relating to Services for Locating 
Deserting Parents and other Persons 
Liable for Support of Dependents." 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I have checked wiJth the 
sponsor of this bill and he is in 
accord w~th the motion I am about 
to make. 

Thereupon, on motiQn by the same 
Senator, the bill was indefinitely 
p,ostponed. 

Sent down for c'oncurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroOStO,ok, the Senalte voted t,o take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 269, L. D. 363, Resolve 
in Favor of Arthur J. Valley, Sr. 
of Bethel, for Damage to Water 
Supply, and on motion by the same 
Senator, the resolve was fin a 11 y 
passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aro,ostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the table H. P. 270, L. D. 364, 
ResQlve in Favor of Town of Bur
lington,and on further motion by 

the same Senator, the resolve was 
finally passed. 

---
On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 

Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble, H. P. 426, L. D. 579, Resolve 
in Fav,or ,of Pauline G. Thompson 
of York, and on further motion by 
the same Senator, the resolve was 
finally passed. 

---
On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 

Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
frQm the Sp,ecial Appropriartions Ta
ble, H. P. 427, L,. D. 580, Resolve 
in F,avor of Mrs. Asa Averill iOf 
Belgrade; and on further mQtion by 
the same Senator, the resolve was 
firually passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostQok, the Senate voted to take 
from the Spedal ApprQpriations Ta
ble S. P. 242, L. D. 616, Resclve 
in Favor of Allie P. Lewis of Pal
myra foe Well Damage and on fur
ther motion by the same SenatiOr, 
the Resolve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroos'took, the Senate vQted t()l take 
from the Special ApprQpriations Ta
ble H. P. 428, L. D. 633, Resolve 
in Favor of John Brewer of Peru; 
ta1ld on further motion by the same 
Seruatoc, the Resolve was finally 
passed. 

On mc,iton by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations T'a
ble, S. P. 243, L. D. 617, Resolve 
to Reimburse Beatrice Pitcher of 
Steuben for Well Damage by High
w,ay Construction; and on fur,ther 
motron by the same Senatoc, the 
Resolve Wlas finally p1assed. 

At this time, the py,esident ap
pl)inteda1s Senate President pro 
tem, Sena'to,r Brown of Hancock, WhiO 
assumed th·e Chair. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate VQted to take 
from the table H. P. 14, L. D. 10, 
Resolve, Increasing Retirement Ben
efit for Ge'Orgia Dinsmore of Bath; 
and on fucther motion by the same 
Seruator, 'the resolve was finally 
passed. 
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On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate vclted to take 
from ·the Special Appropriations. Ta
b1e S. P. 31, L. D. 25, Resolv·e Ap
propriating Moneys for Support of 
Civil Air Plaiml Program; and on 
further moticillJ by ,the same Sena
tor, the resolve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the SetnJate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 32, L. D. 26, Resolve Pro
viding Industrial Accident Payment 
to Mrs. Jean T. Smith of 
Thomaston. 

This being an emergency meas
ure, 

A division ,of the Senate was had. 
Thirty having voted in the affirm

ative and none opposed, the re
solve w.as fmally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take f110m the Special Appropriations 
Tab~e H. P. 79, L. D. 95, "An Act 
Elstablishing Ithe Uniform Commer
cial Code;" and on further motion 
by the same Senatoc, the bill was 
passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroo,stook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special AppropriJatiQns Ta
ble S. P. 61, L. D. 111, Resolve 
Providing for Revision of the 
Statutes; and on further motion by 
the same Senator, the resolve was 
finally passed. ---

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 97, L. D. 234, Resolve 
Reimbursing Certain Municipalities 
on Account of Property Tax Exetmp
Hons of Veterans; and on further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
resolve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special App·ropciations Ta
ble, H. P. 174, L. D. 243, "An Act 
Appropriating Funds for Employ
ment of Necessary Staff and Other 
Necessary Exp'enses at Northeastern 
Maine Vocational Institute; and that 
Senator moved the pending question. 

This being an emergency meas
ure, 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Thirty having voted in the affirm

ative and none opposed, the bill 
was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble, H. P. 132, L. D. 251, Resolve 
Appropriating Moneys for Prepara
tion of Court Rules of Criminal 
Procedure; Hnd on further motion 
by the same Senator, the Resolve 
was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 133, L. D. 252 Resolve 
Authorizing Completion and Printing 
of a Digest of the Opinion of the 
Law Court; and on further motion 
by the same Senator, the resolve was 
finally passed. 

---
On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 

Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 195, L. D. 264, Resolve 
Granting World War I Bonus to 
Albert C. Lorenson of Portland; and 
on further motion by the same Sen
ator, the 11esolve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 246, L. D. 314, "An Act 
to Increase Pensions of Certain Re
tirement Teachers; and on further 
motion by the same Senator, the bill 
was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropl'iaUons Ta
ble, H. P. 247, L. D. 315, "An Act 
Relating to Disability Retirement for 
State Employees"; and on further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
bill was p·assed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 262, L. D. 356, "An Act 
Increasing Working Capital of Liq
uor Commiss.ion; and on further mo
tion by the same Senator, the bill 
was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
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from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 268, L. D. 262, Resolve 
in Favor of Edwin C. Chick of 
Norway; and on further motion by 
the same Senator, the resolve was 
finally passed. 

----
On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 

Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble, S. P. 157, L. D. 433, "An 
Act Providing fDr a Full-time 
Chai.rman of the Liquor Commission 
and Increasing the Compensation"; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 188, L. D. 487; Resolve 
Providing for Retirement and Pen,. 
sion for Stephen A. Regina of Saeo; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the Resolve was finally 
passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take from the SpeciLal Appropria
tions Table S. P. 203, L. D. 513, 
An Ad to Reactivate Mlaine Com~ 
mitteeon Problems of the Men
taHy Retarded; and the SaJIlle Sen
ator moved the pending questi,on. 

This heing an emergency meas
ure a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-nine having voted in ,the 
affiJ"llnative land none opposed, the 
bill was passed to he ena,cted. 

On moHon by Mr. EdmundlS of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take from the Spedal Appropria
tionlS Ta1ble H. P. 275, L. D. 369, 
An Act to Authorize Construction 
01 a Oauseway ConneiCting Cousins 
Island with Uttlejohn's Is~and and 
a Bridge and Causeway Connect
ing Littlejohn's with Chebeague 
I'sland. 

Mr. COLE of Wwldo: Mr. Presi
dent, this bill has I think, been 
adequately debated. I move the 
indefinite postponement and ask 
fora division. 

Mr. HINDS of Cum1berloand: Mr. 
President, lag'ree with the good 
Senator in regard ,to the state
mentthat the hill has been amply 
debated. I think we all know the 

facts ,and figures. I hope that 1lhe 
Senator's motion does not prevail. 

'TIhe PRESIDENT pro tern: Tlhe 
question is on the motion of the 
Sena'\)or from Wlaldo, Senator Cole, 
that the bill be indilfinitelly post
poned. 

A division was had. 
Six having voted in the affirma

tive and twenty-five opposed, the 
motion to indefinitely postpone 
did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Senaitor from 
Cumber1and, S e na Itl 0 r Hindls 
moved the pending question. 

A division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-five having voOted in the 
affirmative and six opposed, iJhe 
bill 'was passed to be enacted. 

On moHon by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, ,the Senate voted toO 
takJe from the Special Appropria
tions Table H. P. 357, L. D. 531, 
An Alet Authorizing the OOlnstruc
don o~ Self-Liqu1dating Student 
Dining Facilities fortlhe Maine 
Maritime Academ~ ,and the Issu
ance of Not ExceedIng $475,000 
bonds Qf the State of Maine for 
RillJanoing thereof; and that Sen
'ator moved the pending question. 

This being ,a bond i:ssue a d1-
vis10n of the Senate was had. 

Thirty-one having voted in the 
laffil1mativ'e 'and nlOne opposed, the 
Iblill was passed to be enacted. 

Q,n moOtion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take from the Senate ApproprLa
tions 'Dable, H. P. 410, L. D. 563, 
An Act ApPl10priating FundlS for 
Sewerage Treatment P~ant and 
Purchase of EquipmellJtat Gor
ham SltJate Teaohers College; and 
that Senator moved the pending 
question. 

This being an emergency mea
suve a diV'ision of the Senate was 
had. 

Thivty-one having voted in the 
affirmative and noOne oppoOsed, the 
,bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. EdmlUnds of 
AroostoOok, the Senate voted to 
take from the Speoi'al Appropria.
Hons Table H. P. 411, L. D. 564, 
An Act to Pvovide for L,egislative 
Conference Prior to Convening of 
the 102nd Legislature; and on 
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IfUI1Jher motion 'by the same Sen
ator, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take from the Special Appl'Olpria
t10ns 'Dable H. P. 414, L. D. 567, 
Resolve for DeV'elopment .of Reve
nue Producing Bark FacHities on 
Mount Battie; and on further mo
tion by the same Senator, the re~ 
solve was fina~ly passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmund'S of 
kl'oostook, ·the Senate vO'ted to 
take from the SpelC!iiCil AppropTi,a
·tions 'Dable S. P. 221, L. D. 606, 
An Aat Incr~asing SaLaries of 
Justioos O'f the Supreme JUdicial 
Court ·and Superior Court· and on 
further motion by the s~e Sen
ator, rthie bill was passed to be en
acted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate ",oted to 
'take {mm the Speciail AppmpriJa
tions Table S. P. 228, L. D. 609, 
An Act I'ncreasing S!Ciilaries of Ofr
flaial Oourt Reporters· and O'n 
further moHon by thle ~ame Sen
'ato!!", the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take :from the ISpecdaIJ. Aplpropri:a
Hons T,ahle, H. P. 501, L. D. 703, 
An Act to Create a R1ecess Com
mittee to Study ,the Desirability 
'and Need of Establ:i.shing a De
pa:rtment .of Vocational RehabiliJtJa
t1on; land O'n further motion by the 
same Senator, the bill was paJSsed 
to' 'be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
-takJe from the Special Appropria
tions Table S. P. 273, L. D. 787, 
ibJill, An Act Directing Review of 
Maine Criminal Sitatutes and 
Model Penal Codes; 'and on fur
ther motion 'by the same Senator, 
the biill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 'the Senate voted to 
take from the Special Appropria
tions 'Dable H. P. 562, L. D. 802, 
An Act Appropriating Funds flor 
Teadhing and Maintenance Po's~-

Hons 'at Maine VoclaJtional Teeth
nical Institute; ,and that SenatiJor 
moved the p'endling question. 

This being an 'emergency meas ... 
ure 'a divisi'On of the Senate was 
had. 

T:hiirty-one having voted in the 
affirmative and none opposed the 
bill was passed to be enacted: 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Al'oostook, the Senate voted to 
t~ke from the Specd,al Appropria
hons Table S. P. 302, L. D. 875 
An Act Increasing SaliaTies oJ 
Commissioner Qf Labor and In
dustry; and Qn further motion by 
iJhe 'same Senator, the bill was 
plassed to be enacted. 

On motion 'by Mr. Edmunds of 
Al'oostook, the Senate voted to 
t~ke from the Special Appropr~a
tlOns Table H. P. 634, L. D. 890, 
An Act Relating to Mlinimum Saila
:vies fO!!" Teachers; 'and on further 
moHon by the same Senator the 
bill was paJSsed to be enacted: 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate ,,"oted to 
t~k!e from the Spedal Appropria
,111ons Table H. P. 683, L. D. 939, 
An Act Prov~ding an Initial Re
porter tior the Industrial Acclidenlt 
Oommission; and on further mlO~ 
Honby the same Senator, the 0011 
was passed to he enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArO'ostook, the Senate voted to 
tJak!e ,from the Spec~al Appropria
tions Talble S. P. 373, L. D. 1039 
An Act Relating to Sialiary of Com~ 
missioner of Education; alnd that 
ISenaljjor yielded to the Senator 
from CumbeI11and, Senator BCI'ooiks. 

On motion by Mr. Brook:s of 
Cumberland, the bill was passed 
to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostQok, the Senate \"oted tQ 
take from the Spec~al App'l.'O'pria
ttons Table S. P. 374, L. D. 1040 
An Act Increasing Salary Oil' Forest 
CQmmissiQner; land Qn further mo
tion by Ithe same Senator, the bill 
was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take from the Sp'e'Ci<al Appropri-a-
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tions Tlable H. P. 752, L. D. 1081, 
An Act Increasing Sala;ry oJ' In
ISUTIance Commissioner; and on, 
further motion by the same Sen
ator, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate vO'ted to 
take fl10m the Spedal Appropria
tions Table H. P. 762, L. D. 1116, 
An Act Re1ating to Income fO'r 
Miintstenial and SlchO'ol Fund in 
Determinting Eduoo1Jional Founda
tion Program AUoiWJa)ll!ce; and on 
further motion by the SiaJme Sen
atOll", the bill was 'p,as1s'ed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostO'O'k, the Serruarte voted to 
take from the Speetal Aippropria
tions Table H. P. 836, L. D. 1223, 
Aln Aot Increasing SaLary O'f Di
rrector of Le,g1s1ative ResearClh; 
and on further mO'tion by the Sia!IIle 
Seruator, the hill was passed to 
be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. EdmlUnds of 
Aroostook, rthe Senate voted to 
take tjrom the SpeCiial ApprOlpI1ia
tions Table S. P. 922, L. D. 1356, 
An Act Revising the Adllniruistra
ti",e Gode;and that Senator moved 
the pending questio!ll. 

TMs being an emergency mealS>
ure ra divis~on of the Senate was 
had. 

'Pwenty-eighlt having voted in 
the 'affiI1mative ,and none opposed, 
tl;he bHl was passed to be eruacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take from the Speoial Appropria
tions Table H. P. 942, L. D. 1376, 
An Alct to Oreatea Commission 
on Intergovernmental Re~ations; 
and on further motion by the same 
Selllaitor, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion Iby Mr. Edmunds of 
.A!roostook, the Senarte voted to 
take from the Special Appropr,ia
tiorus Table H. P. 966, L. D. 1405, 
Resolve Providirug for ,a World 
War I Bonus for George Maroon 
of Lewiston, arud ,on further mo
tion by the same Seruator, the biB. 
was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. EdlllllUnds of 
Airoostook, ,the Senate voted to 
take from the Special Aippropda
tions Table H. P. 987, L. D. 1430, 
Resol",e Proposing an Amendment 
Ito the Constitution Eliiminaltiing 
Requirement that the Governor 
OommlUnicate Pardons ,to the Leg
lislaJture; and the same Sena/tor 
moved the pending question. 

This heing ,a Constitutionai 
AJmenamenta division of .the Sen,. 
atewalS had. 

Twenty-eight having voted in 
the ·affirmative ,and none opposed, 
the resolve was finaHy passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Airoostlook, the Senate voted to 
'take :flrom the Special AJpproprlia
t~orus Ta:ble H. P. 988, L. D. 1431, 
Resolve Proposing an Almendment 
to the Constitution to Provide for 
T,aking Oaths of Senators and 
Representatives in Absence of 
Governor and Council; and the 
same Senator moved the pending 
question. 

This being a Constitutional 
AJmendment, a diivision of the Sen~ 
ate was had. 

Twenty-eight having voted in 
the 'affirmatiV'e land none opposed, 
rthe resolve was finally passed. 

On motion 'by Mr. Edmunds of 
AJroostook, tlhe Senate voted to 
,1la;ke ,from the Special Approp!rira
trons Table H. P. 990, L. D. 1433, 
Resolve Proposing an Almendment 
rto 'the Constituti'on Relative to 
EXiamin,ation of Returns for Sen
ratol"S and to Provide for Election 
of Senators to Fill Vraeancies; aIlld 
that Senator moV'ed the pending 
ques<b~on. 

This 'bering a OOllllstitutionaJ. 
Amendment 'a divilsion of the Sen
ate was had. 

Twenty-eight having voted in 
the affirmative ,and none opp,osedi, 
the resolve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AiroostJook, the Senate voted to 
rtake ~!'Iom the SperCial Aippropria
tiJorus Tame H. P. 991, L. D. 1434, 
Resolve Proposing an Amendment 
to the Constitution Eliminating 
Hequirements Re~ating to, War
rants for PubHc Money and Puib
Hcation of Receipts and E~pendi-
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twes; and the same Senator 
moved the pending question. 

This being a OOlIlJstitutionail 
Amendment ,a diivislilon od' tJhe Se'll~ 
ate WIllIS fhad. 

Twenty-eight having V'oted in 
the affiruiliative and none opposed, 
the resolve was finally p'assed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook,the Senate voted to 
take from the Special Appropria
tions 'lIalble S. P. 527, L. D. 1448, 
ResolV'e ProposiIl!g an Allnendlment 
to the Constilturttion FOl'bidding 
Dilscdmination A~aiDist Any Per
son Because of Riace, ReUgion, Sex 
or Ancestry; and the same Sen
ator moved the pending questlion. 

This being a CionistJitutiona[ 
AlIDendimenta diivLsiion of the SelIlJ
ate was had. 

Twenty-eight having voted in 
the affiruiliative and none opposed, 
tJhe Il'esolve was finally passed. 

At rUMs point, ,the President ap
!porimed als President ![lIrO tem, Sen~ 
lator Stilphen of Knox, who as
sumed the Oha:ir. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds od' 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
take from the Specilal Appropria
tions Table S. P. 528, L. D. 1449, 
Res01ve Proposing an Amendment 
to the Constitution Re1ating to 
Authority of Governor as Com
mander in Chief; and the same 
SeIlJator mO'ved the pend,ing ques
tiO'n. 

Thils being a Oonstitutional 
Amendment a diV'is,iO'n O'~ the Sen
ate WalS had. 

Twenty-seven having vO'ted in 
,the ,affirmative ,and none O'Pposed, 
the TesO'lve was finally palssed. 

On motiO'n by Mr. Edmunds O'd' 
AroostO'ok, the Senate voted to 
take frO'm the Special Appropri1a
dO'ns Table S. P. 529, L. D. 1450, 
ResO'lve PrO'Posing ,an Amendment 
to' the CO'nstitutiO'n to Revilse 
Arti'ole Six Relating to Jud!ioial 
Power; and the s'aJme SenatO'r 
mO'ved ,the pending questiO'n. 

Tihils being a CiO'IIlJstitutiO'nal 
Amendment a divisiO'n O'f the Sen
,ate was hald. 

Twenty-six having voted in the 
,affirmative and none oPP'Osed, the 
resolve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Alro'OstJook, ,the Senate vO'ted to 
Itake from the Spec~al ApprO'pria
tJ~O'ns T'able S. P. 530, L. D. 1451, 
Resolve PrO'PQsing an Amendment 
to' the CO'nstitution Designating 
the Pl'ocec\ure forr Determining 
the E1edLon od' GoVeIrDOr; and the 
(Same Senator moved 1IDe pending 
questiO'n. 

This being a CO'nstitutiO'nal Amend
ment a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-four having voted in the 
affirmative and 'nO'ne O'Pposed, the 
resolve was finally palSsed. 

On motiO'n by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroQstJook, 1IDe Senate voted to 
bake frO'm the Special Appropria-
1iions Table S. P. 548, L. D. 1480, 
An Act to' Increase Salary Qf Oeir
tJain Department Heads Elected 
by the Legislature; and 'On further 
motiO'n by the same SenatO'r, the 
bill was passed to' be ena,oted. 

On motion 'by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArO'ostoO'k, the Senate voted to 
ltJake ~rom the Special Approp:rli:a
tions Truble H. P. 1026, L. D. 1487, 
ResO'IVIe in FavO'r of TOiWIl of Wool
wich ,1!O'r Rent of Cel'it!ain Property 
Owned by State; ,and on further 
mO'tiO'nby the same SenatO'r, tJhe 
l'eso,lve was finally paiSsed. 

On motion by ,Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostoO'k, the Senate vO'ted to 
takie from the Spedaf ApPl'O'pri'a
HO'ns 'l'ruhle H. P. 10M, L. D. 1521, 
An Act AuthO'rizing Insurance 
Comm~Slsioner to' Recoillmend Exits 
in Certain BUlildings; and that 
Senator yIelded to'tJhe Senator 
from HancO'ck, <SenatO'r Kimball. 

On motiO'n by Mr. Kimball of 
Hancoek, the bill was passed to 
be enaoted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArQostook, the Senate voted t'O 
<t[lkie from the Special ApPl'O'pria
tJiO'ns Table, S. P. 582, L. D. 153,5, 
An Act Appropriating Funds for 
Certain Equipment ~O'r Maine Vo
catrQnal Technioal Institute; and 
on further motion by the iSlame 
Senator, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the 'Senate voted tQ 
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take from the Speeial Appropria
tiDns Table H. P. 1072, L. D. 1537, 
An Act AuthoriZ<ing I!ssuance Df 
BDnds in the AmDunt of $7 MilliDn 
'CIl BehaLf of the State of Maine 
to Build State Highways.; and the 
same SenaJtDr mDved the pendling 
question. 

This being a BDnd Issue a di
visiDn 'Df the Selliate was had. 

Twenty-seven having voted in 
the ,affirmative and nDne DppDsed, 
the bill was passed to' be enacted. 

At this PDint, President Marden 
resumed the Chair, SenatDr Stil
phen Df KnDX retiring amid the ap
plause Df the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds Df 
AroostQDk, the Senate voted tQ 
take from the Special Appl'Dpda~ 
tions Table H. P. 1108, L. D. 1590, 
An Act to' PrDvide fDr LDnge'V'ity 
Bay fDr State EmplDyees; and on 
fiurther mDtion by the same Sen
ator,the bill was. pa,ssed to' be 
enacted. 

On motiDn by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostQDk, the Senate voted tQ 
take frQm the Sp·edail ApprDpri'a
tiDns Table H. P. 1110, L. D. 1590, 
ResDlve PrDpDsing 'an Amendment 
to' ,the Oo'nstitutiDn Clarifying PrD
visiQns GDverning AssumptiDn Df 
Office of GDvernDr by the Presl
dent of the Senate 'and Speaker 
Qf the HDuse; and the same Sen
atDr mDved the pending questiQn. 

'lihis being a ODnstitutiDnal 
Amendment a divisiDn of the Sen
ate was had. 

Thirty having voted in the af
firmative and nDne oPPDsed, the 
resQlve was fin,ally passed. 

On motiDn by Mr. Edmunds Df 
ArDlostDDk, the Senate vDted tQ 
take frQm the Special Approopria
tiDns T'a:ble H. P. 1113, L. D. 1596, 
Resolve ApprDpriating MDneys fOir 
fDr VDcatiDnal EducatiQn Institute 
in AndrDscDggin CDunty Area; and 
that Senator yielded to' SenatDor 
J I3cques Df AndrQSCDggin. 

On mDtiDn by Mr. Jacques Df 
AndrOSCDggin, the resolve was 
finally passed. 

On motiDn by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostQQk, the Senate vDted tQ 
take frDm the Spe'Cioal Aprpropria-

tions Table H. P. 167, L. D. 216, 
An Act Increasing CompenslartiDn 
Df Public Members of Standardiza
Ition Committee; and 'Dn further 
mDtiDn by the same SenatDr, the 
bill was passed to' be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostDQk, the Senate vDted to' 
take from .the Special Appropria
tiDns Table H. P. 178, L. D. 247, 
Resolve PrDvidiing fDr Purlchase 
of 300 CDpies of HistDry Df Hal
IQwell; and on further mOitiDn by 
the saJme SenatDr, the res DIve was 
,finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds O'f 
AroostoQk, the Senate voted to' 
take frDm the Spec~aoJ Appr'Orpria
iiDns Table H. P. 184, L. D. 253, 
ResDlve to' Purchase Fifty CDpies 
Df HistDry of Augusta,and 'On 
i£urther mDtiQn by the 'siarne Sen
'atDr, the re,solve was finally 
p1a.ssed. 

On motiDn by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostoDk, the Sen1lJte voted to' 
tuJ\je frDm the Special ApPI'orpria
tiDIlIS Table S. P. 169, L. D. 468, 
ResDlve fDr Pur1chase Df Maine 
PrDvince and CDurt RecDrds Vol
ume V; 'and O'n further mDtion by 
the sa.me Senator, the resDlve w.as 
finally passed. 

-~-

On mDtiDn by Mr. Edmunds Df 
ArDDstDDk, the Senate vDted to' take 
frDm the Special ApprDpriatiDns T'a
ble H. P. 579, L. D. 817, An 
Act PrDviding fDr Rental Fee s 
to CDnvert Sub DivisliDns of Stalte 
with the State PO'lice Teletyp
'writer System; and Dn further mD
tiDn by the same SenatDr, the bill 
w.as passed ,to' be enacted. 

AdditiDnal Papers frO'm the HDuse 
The Committee on EngrDssed 

Bills repDrted as truly and striet
'ly engrossed; 

Enactors 
Bill, "An Act A p prO' p r i

,ating Moneys fool' General Oper
'ating Expenses Df the Universiity 
Df Maine. m. P. 517) (L. D. 734) 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds Df 
AI'DDStODk, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Tlable pending en
,acument. 

Bill, An Act M a kin g Sup
plemental A p prO' p ria tiD n s for 
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the Expenditures of St'ate Go,V'ern
ment 'and for Other Purposes {'Or 
the Fis'c1al Years Elnding June 30, 
1964 and June 30, 1965. <H. P. 
1105) (L. D. 1586) 

Which was passed to be enalct
ed. 

B ill, An Act S h 0 r ten i n g 
the Period of Re1al Elstate Mod
gage Foredosure. (S. P. 596) (L. 
D. 1563) 

WhiJch was pa'Ssed to be enlact
ed. 

Eme'rgency 
Bill, "An Ac t to Appropri

ate Moneys for Capital I m
pI1ovements, Construction, rep,alirs, 
Equipment, Supplies and Fur
nishings for the Fiscal Yea:I1s End
ing June 30, 1964 and June 30, 
1965. <H. P. 1109) (L. D. 1591) 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, placed on the Special 
Appropriations T'alble pending en
lactment. 

Committee Reports-House 
Report of Committee of Confer
ence 

The Committee of Con
fer,ence on 'the disagreeing action 
'Of the two branches of the Le'gis
lature on Bill, "An Act re,Larting 
to <Deficiency Appropdation for 
Division of Veterans Affairs." (H. 
P. 407) (L. D. 560) reported that 
the House recede from its ac
tion whereby the Bill was Passed 
to be Engros'Sed and from its ac
Uon whereby the Biill was Sub
'stUuted for the Report and Con
ICur with the Senate in Accepting 
the Ought not to pass report of 
the Committee 'On AJppropdations 
and Financial Afflairs. 

Oomes from the House Report 
Re,adand Accepted. 

In the Senate, repo,rt read and 
accepted in concurrence. 

Report of Committee of Confer
ence 

The Com mit tee of Con
ference on the disagreeing actilon 
of the two branches of the Legis
lature on Bill, "An Act ReLating 
to Loans by Washington County." 
(S. P. 592) (L. D. 1556) repO!l'ted 
that the House Reeede from its 
action whereby the Bill Failed on 
Passage to be Enacted and from 

its action whereby the Bill was 
Passed to be Engrossed; Adopt 
Conference Committee Amend
ment "A" and Pass the Bill to 
Be Engrossed As Amended by 
Conference Committee Amende.. 
ment "A"; that 'the Senate Re
cede from its action whereby the 
Bill was Passed to be Enacted, 
land from its aciron whereby the 
Bi'l~ was Passed to be Engrossed; 
.A!dopt Confierenee Committee 
Ameoom'ent "A", and Pasls the 
Bill to be Engrossed as Amended 
by Conference Oommittee Amende.. 
Iment "A" in concurrence. 

Oomes from the House Report 
Read and Accepted, and the Bill 
Passed to be Engrossed As 
Amended by Conference Gom
mittee .A!mendment "A" in con
currence. 

Comes from the House Report 
Read and Accepted, and the BHl 
P'ClJSlSedto 'be Eng'I1O'Ssed As 
Amended by Conference Commit
tee Amendment "A" <H-511) 

In the Senate, the Confel'eillice 
Committee :report Wlas ,a'ecepted, 
Conference Oommittee Amend
ment A was read and adopted and 
the bill passed to be engro'Ssed 
a::; amended. 

Mr. BROWN of Hancock: Mr. 
President, these relsearch matter'S 
I ,am ,ahout to take off the table 
>have been considered by the Hefr 
erence of Bills Commdrttee, and 
the motions I am aiboUlt1Jo make 
are the decisions of this commit
tee which 'aiS you know consii'Slts 
of the leadership of 'both p·artli.es. 
Thereupon, on moUon by Mr. 
Bpown ,of Hancock, the Senarte 
V'oted to take the foLlowing bNl'S 
from the Legislative Research 
Table: 

Item 1 <H. P. 1066) Joint Order 
Relartive to Legis.Lative Research 
study of Out of State Retirement 
Credit. 

On motion by the same Sen
ato,r, the Joint Order was pa1ss,ed. 

Item 2 <H. P. 1056) Joint Order 
Relative ,to Legicslative Re'search 
StUJdy of Admission to Kinder
garten ,and Grode 1. 

On motion by the same Senartor, 
the Order received a passlag'e. 

Item 3 (H. P. 1048) Joint Order 
Relative to Motor Oarrie'rs of 
Property for Hire. 
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On motion by the same Senator, 
the Order was indefiniltely post
poned. 

Hem 4 (H. P. 1035) Joint Order 
Relative to Le~islative ReselaTclh 
Study of State Salaries. 

On motion by ,the same Senator, 
the Order received a p1ass1age. 

Item 5 (H. P. 1069) J,oint Order 
Relative to Legislative Researoh 
Study of Air Pollution. 

On motion by ,the same Senator, 
the Order was indefinitely post
poned. 

]tem 6 (H. P. 1071) Joint Order 
RelaJtive to Legislative Research 
Study of SCilOOl TuiUon for Non
Residents. 

On motion by the s'ame Senator, 
the Order received a passa,ge. 

Hem 7 (H. P. 1070) Joint Order 
Relative to LegisLative Resear,cth 
Study of State SchoLarshtps. 

On motion by the same Senator, 
the Order received a passage. 

Item 8 (H. P. 1075) Joint Order 
Relative to Legi,sl'ative Research 
Study of State Employee Use of 
Motor Vehicles. 

On motion by the same SenaiIJor, 
the Order was inde:flinitely post
poned. 

Ir1Jem 9 (H. P. 1095) Joint Order 
Relative to Le,gislative Research 
Committee pLanning for orlienta~ 
Hon program at Pre Legislialtive 
Confe'rence. 

On motion by the same Senator, 
the Order received a p,assage. 

Item 10 (H. P. 1107) Joint Order 
Re1aJtive to Legislative Rese1arch 
Study of MunIcipal 'l1ax Strwcture. 

On motion by 'the same Senator, 
the Order was indetiill'itely post
poned. 

Item 11 Joint Order Relative 
to LegisLatiVe Reseail"Ch Study of 
Pes<ticides. 

On motion by the siame Senator, 
the Order received a p,assage. 

]tem 12 Joint Order Relative 
to Legisl1ative Research Study of 
RaJHroad Passenger Service. 

On motion by the same Senator, 
the Order reecived a p,ass'a~e. 

Item 13 Joint Order ReI.atlive 
tD LegisLative Research Study Df 
"All Other expenditures art; ins,ti
tutiDns. 

On further mDtion by tale same 
SenatDr, the Order received a p'as
sage. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. Edmunds Df ArDQsIbDOk, out 

of ol'der and under suspension of 
the rules presented the fDIIDwing 
order 'and moved its pass1age: 

ORDERED, the House concur
cring, that the Legislative Re
Isearch Committee study the fealsi
bility of an inoome tax in the 
'State of Maine, its rates, exemp
tions and impact on the people of 
Maine 'and report its fiindings to 
the 102nd Legis,latll'l'e; and it is 
further 

ORDERED, that the LegisLative 
Reseal'oh Committee is authDrized 
tD employ professional 'and tech
meal ,assistance in its stUdies 
thereDf. 

The iO'rder was read and passed 
,and sent forthwith tD the HoU'se 
for 'concurrence. 

On mDtiDn by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroQstook the Senate voted to 
take fro~ the special appl'opri
lations talble S. P. 94, L. D. 231, 
"An Aot to AuthDrize the Con
'struction of Self-Liquddating Stu
dent Housing £Qr llhe State Te'a'cl1~ 
errs Colleges and the Issuance of 
not exceeding $1,434,000 Worth 
of Bonds 'Df the State of Maine 
djorthe financing thereof." 

The PRESIDENT: 'J1he Chair 
would inquire of the Senlate 
whether .or not ,this item 15 print
ed on today's ca'lendiar. 

Mr. E'DMUNDS: It is not, Mr. 
President, since it was pLalced on 
the table today. 

Thereupon, this be~ng a bond 
issue ,a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-eight having vDted in 
the 'aif.irmative ,and none Dpposed, 
the bill was passed tD be enacted. 

On mQtion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to 
Itake from the table the 4th tabled 
and today assigned item (H. P. 1) 
(L. D. 7) An Act Repealing Cer
tain PortiDns of the EmplDyment 
ISecurity Law; and on further m.o
rtion by the same Senator, the bllli 
was retabled. 

----
On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 

Aroostook, the Senate V'oted to 
take from the table the 5,th taibled 
and todayassiJgned it'em (H. P. 
871) (L. D. 1258) An Act Relating 
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to Disqualification and Claims tior 
Benefit ,and Employer',s Oontri:bu
tion Ralte Under Emrp1loyment Se
'curity Law; and on further motilon 
by the same Senator, the hill WIaS 
retaibled. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the '8€naJte voted to 
take fl'Om the table tJhe 6th tabled 
and ,today 'assigned item (H. P. 
872) (L. D. 1259) An Act ReLating 
to Partial Unemp~oYllnellit Bene
fits and Experience Hating Record 
under Employment Security Law; 
and the same ISenator presented 
Senalte Amendment B ,and moved 
its adoption. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook 
Mr. President, I would like to 
speak briefly to my amendment. 

I 'believe at the last sessiiOn od' 
the legislature the sQ-<caHed Estey 
legislation was enacted ,by the 
100th Legislature,and while there 
was considernble mixed feeling 
with respect to this legislation it 
,}]Jas had some salutary purpose as 
far as the employment security 
fund of the State ,is concerned. 
However, because it was a very 
substantial revision of the employ
ment security law that had existed 
prior ,to 1961 there were prob
ably some inequities when we did 
enact the so-caJlled Estey bUl at 
the Last session of ,the legislature. 
N ow the purpose of Senate 
Amendment "B" 'as offered by me 
is to ,correct any inequities that 
migiht exist in the ,employment 
security laws as 'a result of pre
vious actions 'by previous legis
latures. 

Now tihis is a bill that the Sen
'ate 'and House leadel'shilp,and I 
migiht ,say Senate 'and House iead
ership of both pal'ties, have 
wOl'ked out, trying to find a com
mon g r 0 u n dJ of agreement be
tween labor and ,indlustry. I am 
very unhappy to, have to stand 
here and report that SlUch a com
mon groundcou1d not be found. 
I know ,that Labor is unhappy with 
tJhe Bl'own bill, so-<called, L. D. 
1259 as amended by Senate 
Amendment "B" should it be: 
adopted. I know that the industry 
lobbyists will be equally unhappy 
with L. D. 1259 'should it be 
amended by the 'amenidment which 
I have now orfered. The only 

remarks I might make are those 
of 'a friend, 'a very h1Jghly valued 
friend I ,hiave here in the Senate 
Ciha!IDlbe,r, the Senator from Ken
nebec, Senator Campbell. He 
said that from hi<s long years of 
pI1a1CtiiCling law that if you reached 
<l. eomp'l"omise that made every
Ibody unihappy it was pI10llYably a 
fair compromise and ,a pretty good 
one. 

As I say, we have worked fQr 
we Elks ,conscientiously to attempt 
to bring hoth labor and industry 
together Ion a CQmmon ground. We 
have been unable to achieve thiis 
Ipurpose. I know that neilther 
side is going to be completely 
'hiappy. Howe'Ve'l", I have studied 
ItlhilS amendment, I have studded 
the Estey bill, I served on the 
Labor Oommittee at the last ses
sion o~ the LegLslature, I served 
on the interim commilttee that 
b['lou,~ht out the so-<caHed Thaanum 
bill, 'and it is my humble opinion 
that tMs does correct any in
equities which might ex:ist in the 
present employment securltty laws 
as p'l'esently on our statutes. For 
that reason, Mr. President, I 
would hope that Senate .Amend~ 
ment "B" would be adopted. 

,Mr. COUTURE of Androscag
gin: Mr. President and members 
of the Senate: If it were not so 
late in the day I think I could 
poss1bly make this ses,sion l'ast 
about four 'Or five hours longer. 
I 'am telling you that I must dLs
agree w1th the remarks of one of 
the leaders. He has just men
tioned to you that the le,aders of 
both parties have agreed. Tlhis is 
not true. 

'Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: 
Mr. President, I rise to a point of 
lorder. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
may state his point of order. 

Mr. EDMUNDS: MW statement 
was not that the le,adership of 
hoth pal'ties agreed. I stated the 
leadership in both parties had 
been 'Cloll!mlted 'and had discU!ssed 
the proviisions. I would not stJate 
at this time ,that the le1adership 
of the minority party agreed with 
my pI1oposed amendment. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
may proceed. 

Mr. COUTURE: I can very well 
<thank you fol' your leadership in 
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the Senate here today because our 
minority leader has nOit been con
\SuIted about this whatsoever' it 
was deoided by the lela!ders of' the 
majority 'and the lobby~sts ru the 
employer. 

Now he has hrought out the 
fact that we w111 be dissatisfied. 
I have to agree with him on this. 
Mr. President and memlbe'l's of the 
Sell!ate: I have to lapoLogize be
cause my leader today thought I 
was going to. talk lo.ng and he 
pulled this microphone cord and 
forgot to put it back for the last 
five days, all!d I guess I 'am. sorry 
he put it back. I am sorry to go 
back to this but I am telling you 
right now that even the amend
ment lofthe RepubLioan Floor 
Leader of this Senate is no cure 
at all for the people of the State 
of Maine have suffered for the 
last two )"ears under unemplo.y
ment. The only little salvlatio.n 
they have here under this ,amend
ment is that they are going back 
to seven dollars a week UJnde,r 
partial unemployment .and the ex
tra pennies 'Or th,e extra cents or 
the extra ninety-nine 'centsl just 
be:(ore you reach the eight do.l
lars. I say tMs is no cure at all 
because prior to the Estey bill 
they wereentitJed to ten dollars 
and including the same amount of 
cents up to the ninety-nine before 
you reach the eleven dollars. Be
sides this, there is nothing at all 
that will take oaTe 'of ,any d~s
qUJalifioationsand the rigiht of 
those under unemployment to di.s
qualify people, the right of tJhe 
working people to fight for their 
rights here in Jthe State of Maine 
when they app,eal, beleause the 
employer uses the ph!one ,and relal
ly c.onvinces the 'commission that 
the employee is guilty and irre
sponsible and shall be dj;sqUJa1iJf~ed. 
Oh yes, they were good, they act
ed very nice indeed here. In 
these disqualificatioll!s they were 
very very cute. I don't kno.w 
whether it is the lelader of this 
Senate ~hat was that 'cute, but it 
is his amendment, at least he 
claims it is. They turn around 
and they 'cro.ss o.ut the twenty 
times and put in sixteen times 
his weekly benefits under dis
qualifioation. Of 'courS'e tMs is a 
little grace. Let me put it down 

~his way, let me put it diown 
solidly. In the past two years 
what diid they do? They just 
.g,ave them the whip, they ois
quaU£ied them on the ,amount per 
week. I have appealed plenty od' 
these 'oases in my own city and 
Ihave proven the £a'ct that the 
employers were wrong and the 
emp10yee was right. I told you 
the lother day that the emp10yer 
1Jodiay is going as ,If,ar as conducting 
a sohool for edu()ating their own 
foremen how to :flireand how to 
get rid of an employee without hav
ing ilt charged o.n their unemploy
Tent compens'at~on. They say. 

We have got to get rid of that 
man some way so that he will not 
bring in 'any additional costs so 
£ar ,as taX'es ,are ooncerned through 
unemployment compensation." 

The other day I .spoke to you 
briefly .on some oa,ses. There 
were !Some eases I could not even 
,bring out here, some eases that 
lare ata point where I do nJOIl; 
think it would be right to come 
lout ihere with them, bUJt I will s·ay 
t:his: that ,as long as I ,am on my 
!feet here I can come .out just as 
peI'lsonlally on these oases as I 
'want to and I couLd accuse the 
perS'ons that have c'Ondu;crted this 
affair against thes,e unfortunate 
",vorkers. I don't know Wlhat holds 
me back fll'om 'coming out with it 
when Y'ouare forcing a female to 
ge to something she dloes not want 
to landI'ej'ecting this man hecause 
he 'was the f.oreman, and she had 
to walk out of this plant in a 
hurry ,and was disqualified for 
what she did because she did 
want to be a nice glirl. I clan give 
you the proof and the fiacts, and 
I <Jan tell you things a liot worse 
than ~his if you Wiant me to. These 
Icases went to ,appeal, they were 
tipped over, thanks to the employ
er who says when the case jls 
heard, "I haven't got any opposi
·uio.n. This employee 'clan come 
back 'and WOI1k i1nr me in the 
future." And she went back to 
work for him. 

Now I am stating £acts and tell
ing you the truth. What is going 
.on here? Now here is ,another in
stance that you have in this 
amendment here. We all know 
that the State of Maine is working 
under starvation wages compared 
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tlO lOur blOrderline staltes, even tlO 
the New HampshiI"e line lOr tlO the 
Canadian line. Let's put it this 
way, and I will explain the getting 
in line befor,e I get through. Ac
cGrding tlO this amendment here 
YGU are -encouraging these sweat
shGps ,110 cut their wages even low
er and you as anemplGyee will be 
disqualified frGm YGur right that 
is given 0110 YGU as 'a citizen Gf the 
United State's. They are entitled 
tG it but they are dep!1ived Gf it 
in the State Gf Maine. The State 
IOf Maine deprives them of it, but 
I can walk intG any state in the 
whGle United States where they 
have th,at privilege but we al'e de
prived Gf this privilege in the 
State IOf Maine. 

I have taken this matter up with 
SGme Gf the emplGyers. Their an~ 
swer was, "That may be all right, 
but nGt in the State Gf Maine." I 
am beginning tG think that the 
State of Maine is the last state 
in the United St'ates. 

NGW I will give YGU an example 
Gf what will happen undeT this 
amendment. If an emplGyee's 
wGrk was in a shGe factGry lOr 
textile mill, 'Or whel'eV'er he wGrks, 
a pGultry plant lOr anY'thing e~se, 
if the emplGyer dGes nGt Uke' the 
lGGks IOf thisemplGyee he will turn 
aI"Gund and say, "We hav'e gGt tG 
get rid Gfthis man." Now they 
have be,en schGGled in this, and 
they gG tG this emplGyee and do 
this tlO him. N lOW this is the truth 
I am telling you and these are 
things I have seen under the un .. 
emplGyment compensatiGn law. 
Now this fellGw was -earning $65 a 
week and he has abGut nine kdds 
and his wife tG SUpPGrt. They dis
liked him but ,there was nG way to 
get rid of him, and they want~ 
ed tG get rid Gf him withGut 
having tG pay him unemployment 
cGmpensation tQ be charged tQ 
their account. Here is their 
method. They will say tQ him, "I 
am SQrry, there is nQ wQrk IOn YQur 
jQb today and theTe may not be 
f'Or the next week, but we have got 
anGtheT job here that you can take 
car,e Qf." And that [S your amend~ 
ment, Mr. Senator! They tell the 
employee, "We can take care Qf 
you fGr a few weeks hut this job 
is only paying $1.15 a hour." SQ 

the employee stands there and 
says, "How ean I live IOn $1.15 an 
hour?" and he turns around and 
says, "This is it. I can find better 
employment." He gQes out Qf 
there and he staI1ts hunting fGr a 
job so he can SUPPQrt his family. 
In the meantime he wants his un
emplGyment compensatiQn wh<ich 
he is entitled to, but he is dis
qualified because he refuses suit
able 'employment. Now what is 
suitable employment where a man 
was earning sixty or si~ty-five dol
lars a week, which is starvatiGn 
wag,es, and you know it? I defy 
anybody in the Senate to support 
six or eight or seven ()hildren at 
home on sixty-five doUars a weeJk, 
I don't care whG it is. But still 
he has to ,take a cut to $1.15. This 
is a case that I appealed. He re
fused this and he tried to find a 
job so hecGuld earn 'a couple of 
dollars an hour which would make 
some seventy-five 'Or eighty dollars 
a week, so he could at least give 
three meals a day to his family. 
He was doing -the best he could tG 
support his family but they re
fused Mm his unemployment com
pensation, and they tell him ,at the 
Qffiee, "You are disqualified be
cause it is not attributable to the 
emplGyer." This man whG has 
been earning sixty-five dGllars a 
week, they cut him down tG fGrty 
or f'Or,ty-five dolla,rs a week, but 
still the man lost his case, so the 
man had to go on Welfare and the 
taxpayeTs Gf the city tOGkcare Qf 
him. 

N ow let me po,int out heI"e that 
we hav'e another piece Gf legisla
tiGn pending, which is L. D. 7, 
which was completely defeated by 
the Estey amendment of two years 
agIO which these people in this 
State have lived with, so the 
amendment tried at least tG bring 
it back where it was before, and 
the way it was befGr'e we were 
even bellOW any state in the- United 
States of America ,in ,ev,ery prGrvi
siGn, in every paragraph, in ev,ery 
point of the law under the em
ployment compensation we were 
below, but still we are asked tG g'o 
back at lea1st tG where we were 
before tWG years agIO. It lGoks 
like a little bit Qf rumor, a little 
bit of politics, a little bit Qf 
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partisanship, but everything else 
was killed under L. D. 7 until this 
L. D. was amended by our leader, 
your majority leader, not mine. If 
it was mine I would ask him to 
I"esign. And then he is up here 
on his feet trying to make you 
senators believe that he is doing 
something good. Where is it? 
Show it to me. I want to see U. 
If the good senator fDom Aroos
took County thinks he is giving 
something to the working people, 
what they are entitled to under a 
federal bw I want him to show it 
to me. I am always ,anxious to 
learn but I am sure he will not 
teach me as far as that is con
cerned. 

N ow let me e~press something 
about what our working people 
have discovered here in the past. 
Under this amendment -let me 
put it this way~if ,a p,erson makes 
a claim under unemployment com
pensation and there is no job for 
him at all Whatsoever, and in case 
he has an accident or takes sick 
under the Deport of a doctor he is 
entitled to unemployment benefits, 
but it was taken away from him 
completely. They are trying to 
introduce a type of legislation that 
may not appeal to you people here, 
the majority of you senators. I 
have been a member of the Labor 
Committee here ,in four different 
sessions of the Legislature, either 
in the other body or in this body, 
but never in the years that I halVe 
served, five in the other body ,and 
two here, and the greatest amount 
was served on the labor commit
tee, hav,e I seen such a vicious, 
unfair amendment for the working 
people of this state to swallow, and 
it had to come from ,an ex-member 
of the labor committee that I had 
served with y,ears ago. 

The only thing I am askiing this 
Senate here is for a further ta
bling of this matter until we can 
take up L. D. 7. Now this legis
Lation has been pending for a 
long time, we hav'e defeated every
thing else but these two. Now I 
am going ,to repeat the record here 
in this Senate. The majority 
leader said, "The only piec'e of 
legislation that you ha"e under 
unemployment - we only have 
these two pieces of legislaUon," 

when there was one pendin'g in 
the House that he didn't ev,en 
know, and that was the Curtis bill, 
L. D. 7, which revised the Estey 
amendment and he didn't e,ven 
know that. I am basing it on the 
past I"ecord because that is what 
he told the Senate. He said, 
"These are the only two pieces of 
legislation we have left here." He 
said that when I fought the othe-r. 
I sa,id to myself, "I am not going 
to let him know be'cause he might 
kill this and then we will have a 
decent law. 

I am telling you, Mr. President 
and members of the Senate, not 
that I want to tack ,anything on 
any member of the Senate, not that 
I want to accuse any member of 
the Senate, but I tell you I take 
my stand here and I vote accord
ing to my conscience, and I think 
that e"ery member should do the 
same. But I am telling you, Mr. 
President and members of the 
Senate, that I don't care who is 
in the Senate here, that after we 
adjourn tonight they can walk the 
streets on Monday, which is a 
working day, and meet any em
ployer on the street and their f,ace 
does not h1l've to g,et l'ed, but if 
you meet ,an employee turn down 
your eyes because you hav-e not 
treated him right. They were mis
tr,eated at the last session, and this 
session, according to this amend
ment on L. D. 1259 it is just a 
make-beUeve. You are giving them 
seven dollars ,a week on partial. 
I ,am standing here now and I will 
be sitting later on, but I intend to 
answer any questions under this 
unemployment compensation law. 
~t should not be make~believe, giv
mg them a package they can swal
low, ,the workers of the State of 
Maine. We spend thousands and 
thousands of donars here to get 
industry at every session of the 
legislature here, and yet we do not 
keep our qualified men, our key 
m,en. 

Another thing I want to re'pe'at 
-maybe it is no use to repeat 1t 
because it won't go any furth,er. 
Now heDe is one thing that took 
place when I was at the unemploy
ment office on Lisbon St. ,in the 
City of Lewiston one mODning. 
There was ,a line of people ,thel'e 
drawing their unemployment com-
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pensation and I was talking to 
some of them, and there were 
two persons from Connecticut that 
wer,e drawing under the Connec
ticut law in the same office on 
Lisbon St. in the City of Lewis
ton. So I got to talking to both uf 
them, and here ds what they said. 
The question came up of why 
they didn't join under unemploy
ment here. There was ,this poor 
Iady who only worked a short time 
because she never got a steady 
job so she only had twelv,e dollars 
a week. The other person was 
drawing thirty4hree dollars a 
week. The one that was drawing 
thirty..,thr,ee dollars ,a week says, 
"I have been a resident and living 
at 14 Knox St. in the City of Lew
iston working all my life until I 
mov~d to Connecticut and worked 
there fur the last two years, and I 
have come back her,e on summer 
vacaJtion and I am dmwing out of 
Connecticut." He was drawing 
$39 a week out of Connecticut
you see the person was married 
and had six children at home, and 
he was entitled to fiv,e dollars a 
week for each dependent at home 
on top of his $39, so he looks at 
these people and says, "What do 
you live in :the State of Maine for? 
That shows what the State of 
Maine is. Now these people file 
their income tax and they file it 
as ,income or wages, their wages 
are fixed ,at $1.15 and then what
ever they pay under unemploy
ment is added onto it su fa:r as 
the federal government is con
cerned. 

I 'am sorry, I hav,e got to k,eep 
my voice down because I will need 
it tomorro'w. I am not going any 
further and the only thing I am 
asking her,e is to table this amend
ment until we get down toL. D. 7 
,and try to get a decent unemploy
ment compensation law, something 
tha,t the workers of the State of 
Maine will be grateful for. Mr. 
President, I move that this pro
posed amendment lay un the table 
until later on ,in today's session 
until we get to L. D. 7. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Androscoggin, S ,e n a rt to r 
Couture has just broken the rec
ord for 'the longest tabling speech 
in the Senate. The Senator from 

Androscoggin, Senator Boisvert, 
now moves that this matter lie 
upon the table pending the adop
tion of Senate Amendment "B". 

,Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: 
Mr. President, I would ask for a 
division and aLso for a two minute 
recess. 

(Recess) 

Caned to order by the Presi
dent. 

Mrs. HARRINGTON of Penob
scot: Mr. Pr,esident, I mov'e that 
the gentlemen be ,allowed to re
move their jackets if they so de
sire. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Harring
ton, moves that the gentIemen be 
,allowed to remove their jaclmts 
if they so desil'e. Is this ,the pleas
ur,e of the Senate. 

The motion pre,vailed. (Ap-
plause) 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscog
gin: Mr. Pl'esident, I certainly 
want to apologize £or my motion 
to table this matter. I certainly 
want to thank you for recognizing 
Senator Boisvert, and now I with
draw my motion to taJble. 

Permission was granted Senator 
Couture to withdraw his motion. 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscog
gin: Mr. President and members of 
the Senate, I will now move in
definite postponement of Senate 
Amendment "B" to H. P. 872, L. 
D. 1259. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: 
Mr. President, when the vote is 
taken I request a division. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I rise in support of the 
motion of Senator Couture. I have 
an amendment to go on this bill 
which I feel is 'better than this 
amendment. 'I1his amendment does 
practically nothing for the work
ing man, it merely conserves the 
fund. I hope that the motion to 
indefinitely 'postpone does prevail. 

Mr. HINDS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I certainly do not want 
to be1abor this any longer, but I 
would like to make one or two 
brief remarks. 

No.1, Maine has some of the 
roughest penaLties of au,y state in 
the country when it comes to un-
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emplQyment cQmpensatiQn. This 
amendment presented here tQday 
by the good Senator from AroQs
tQok, Senator Edmunds, certainly 
does not help these penalities a bit, 
and, in my Qpinion would make 
them stiffer than what they are 
under the Estey amendment. We 
can all remember, at least I can, 
and also some Qf my colleagues 
frQm Cumberland, campaigning 
during the last election when the 
most common r,emark made to us 
was: "What are you going to do 
with the Estey amendment?" At 
any place you went where they 
were employing a number of peo
ple they asked you this. Weare 
trying tOo correct some incQnsisten
cies in the Estey amendment. The 
amendment that the Senator frQm 
SQmerset, SenatoQr Johnson, is p,re
senting this evening is something 
that the front offioe has worked 
on and has come up with and they 
feel it is a better amendment than 
this Qne that has been presented 
tOo us this evening. I hope you will 
go along with indefinite postpone
ment .of this Amendment "B" so 
that we may adopt this other 
amendment and get this bill on 
the road and get out of here. 

Mr. FARRIS of l{jennebec: Mr. 
President, I WQuld like to pose ,a 
question to any senator whO' might 
care to answer it, and that is this: 
Where in Senate Amendment "B" 
is there anY'thing which creates a 
greater penalty than now exists in 
the law? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, SenatQr F,arris, 
poses a question through the 
Chair, whO' may answer if he 
chooses. 

Mr. COUTURE of AndrQscog
g,in: Mr. President and members 
of the Senate: If YQU will turn to 
Page 4 you will see these words: 
"until claimant has ,earned twenty 
times." That has nev'er been prac
ticed. Under the Estey law it was 
15 but they stipulated 16, so. they 
increased it. Definitely it has got 
to be 16. They have nev'er prac
ticed it, but this amendment cer
tainly specifies 20, and then they 
turn aroQund and give you this 
Qther amendment: until the claim
ant has earned 11 instead of 15 
times his weekly amount of bene-

fit, and over here it is 16 times. 
This is a contradictory amend
ment. Now where are we going 
to base ourselves under this dis
crimination and the right of the 
Commission to a.ctQn either 16 .or 
20. This amendment is contra
dictory. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of AroQstook: 
Mr. President, I feel that I should 
correct the record. 

The Estey bill, under the proposal 
referred to by the gQod Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Cou
ture, did not state 15. Under Sec
tion 2 at the bOottom of Page 4 1t 
stated 20. This is a relaxation 
frQm 16. In the twO' areas of the 
Estey bill where the 15 figure was 
used this bill would relax it tOo 11. 
To the best of my knowledge, 
there is no area in this leg,islative 
dQcument where there is any pen~ 
alty imposed. The only thing that 
I know of in this entire document 
that might be interpreted pOossibly 
as a penalty is the addition of cer
tain Ianguage in Sections 4, 5 and 
6 to dO' away with obvious ways of 
evading the intent of the employ
ment security laws. These were 
revisions which ,the twO' AttOorney 
Generals whO' worked fQr the Em
ployment Security Commission 
agreed to. They felt that there 
were evasions under the previous 
languages and this language has 
be'en designed tOo prevent this eva~ 
sion. Other than that, in every 
instance I believe the Estey bill 
is relaxed by Senate Amendment 
"B". 

Mr. WHITTAKER of PenQbscot: 
Mr. President, before we vote on 
the pending question may I in
quire through the Ohair of Senator 
Johnson of Somerset how his pro
posed amendment would be an im
proV'ement on Senate Amendment 
"B", so that we may know how to 
vote? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from PenobscoQt, Senato,r Whittak
er, poses ,a question through vhe 
Chair to the Senator from Somer
set, Senator Johnson, who ma'y 
answer if he chOooses. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Somerset: Mr. 
Pl'esident, I would be glad to an~ 
swer the SenatQr's question. I 
think you will all agree there have 
been under the present law some 
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inequitable propositions. The 
amendment that I hav-e does ,ac
tually one thing: it incveases the 
partials - it does two things - it 
increases the partials from seven 
to ten dollars which were in effect 
prior to the Estey bill and restores 
that benefit that was there in 1959-
60. It also inserts w1thin it the 
statutory decision that the Attor
ney General made l'elative to an 
,employe-e leaving work due to Hl
ness or disability. That is just 
about all it does. There are some 
other penalties in there in the 
Brown bill but they ,are not too 
bad. In a sense, it does one thing: 
1t increases the partials from 
seven to ten dollars and buttresses 
the Attorney General's decision on 
the sickness p,eriod. 

Mr. WHITTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, may I ask ,again 
through the Chair how the pro
posed amendment by Senator 
Johnson of Somerset would differ 
from the provision on Pag-e 4 of 
Senate Amendment B with regard 
to separation without good cause, 
etc. in relation to the Attorney 
General's ruling. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Whit
taker, poses ,another question 
through the Chair to the same 
Senator, who may answer if he 
chooses. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Somerset: It 
states heve: "Leaving work shall 
not beconsidel'ed voluntary with
out good cause when it is caused 
by the illness or disability of the 
claimant and the claimant took 
all reasonable precautions to pro
tect his employment status by hav
ing promptly notified his employer 
as to the reasons fQr his absence 
and by promptly requesting em
ployment when he is again able 
to resume." 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: 
Mr. President, I merely rise to 
point out that that is identical to 
the language in Senate Amend
ment "B". 

Mr. JOHNSON of Somevset: Mr. 
Pl'esident, I said there was only 
one change, and this is the other 
one. 

Mr. HINDS of CumbeTland: Mr. 
President and ladie's and gentle~ 
men of the Senate: To answer the 
question of the good 8enator from 

Kennebec, Senator Farris: On 
P'age 4-perhaps "penalties" is not 
the right word to use, but things 
which would be a tightening-up of 
the pvesent laws, which ar'e con
sideved pretty tight-on Page 4, 
deletion Qf -the period of employ
ment subsequent to he,aring WQuld 
be considered a tightening of the 
law, and down in the 10th line, 
"regardless of any subsequent em
ployment" would be another tighit
ening of the law, and then down 
to the second line from the bottom, 
"vegardless of any subsequent em
ployment," and then on P'age 5 
down to the very bottom, "lack of 
transportation shall not be ,a valid 
excuse for refusal to accept work 
provided the wovk offer-ed is suit
able." In other words, you might 
have to traV'el 150 miles and if 
you did not have the transporta
tion you would be refused bene
fits. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
Qf the Senator from Androscoggin, 
Senator Couture, that Senate 
Amendment "B" be dndefinitely 
postponed. A division has been 
requested. All those in favor of 
the motion of the Senator from 
Androscoggin, Senator Couture, 
that Senate Amendment "B" be 
indefinitely postponed will rise 
and remain in their places until 
counted. 

A division was had. 
Fifteen having voted ,in the ,af

firmaJtive and seventeen in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
vail. Thereupon Senate Amend
ment "B" was adopted. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I present Sen ate 
Amendment "c" and mov-e its 
adoption. 

Senate Amendment "c" was 
r-ead by the Secretary. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Somerset: Mr. 
President and members of th,e 
Senate: In support of this amend
ment I want to particularly direct 
your attenHon to that provision 
in the amendment which velartes 
to the section of our employment 
security law that authorizes cer
tain weekly benefits to be paid 
during periods of partial unem
ployment. It is the only portion 
of the amendment which proposes 
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to correct one of the several in
equities of the so-c,alled Estey bill 
passed in the 100th Legislature. 
This amendment corr'ects the most 
severe inequity of them all. It is 
the one which was created by the 
change in the benefit permitted 
during periods of partial unem
ployment. This amendment WO'uld 
restore the law to what it was 
prior to the Estey bill. It would 
do nothing more than that. Prior 
to the Este'y bill a worker could 
e,arn up to ten dollars a week at 
his regular employment and still 
collect his weekly benefits if he 
was otherwise unemployed. The 
Estey bill removed the exemption 
of ten dollars and required all 
such earnings to be deducted from 
his benefits, 'and a hardship was 
imposed upon our workers. TO' 
clarify this, I would like to say 
that the average man that works 
in a plant could go out and earn 
his ten dollars cutting grass and 
he would still get his full benefit, 
but if he went back to the mill 
and worl~ed 'and earned twenty 
dollars he lost ten dollars of that 
and was not allowed. 

May I be permitted to ,say that 
our Governor is strongly of the 
opinion that this ten-dollar exemp
tiO'n is in the best interest O'f our 
wO'rker and should be r,estO'red to' 
him, and I share his O'piniO'n. This 
amendment implements one of the 
pledges our Governor made dur
ing his campaign for re-election; 
he promised to do alltJhat he 
could to remove the inequities 
which were found to exist in this 
law, also it is one of the matters 
to which he directed our attention 
in his inaugural address. I hope 
you will join with me in support
ing the passage of this amend
ment. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: 
Mr. President, I would hop'e the 
motion to adopt Senate .Amend
ment "C" does not preV'ail, and 
when the vote is taken I request 
a division. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 
President, I think there is one 
point that has not been brought 
out: that this law had a figure of 
five dollars for quite a number of 
years and then in the 1957 legis
latul'e it was r,aised ,to ten donal'S 

and there was some question as to 
whether or not that would be too 
high, however ,the opinion seemed 
to be that they would try ten dol
lars, which they did. Now the 
ten-dollar figure was remov,ed al
together in the Estey bill. That 
was an error, it should not have 
be'en removed. However, in going 
back to seven donal'S they are a,c
tually going two dollars higher 
than it was all the years prior to 
1957. 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscog
gin: Mr. President and members 
of the Senate: This is one of the 
times when I have spoken on an 
unemployment bill when I have 
not brought your Governor into 
the picture. I will be frank with 
you and confess to you now that 
the last time I fought an unem
ployment bill it was defeated here, 
and the two Brown bms were kept 
on the table as a rosy affair that 
was no good. I have visited the 
Governor in his corner office and 
I have taken this matter up with 
him and I have taken the maUer 
up during his campaign, as Sen
ator Johnson says, but since he 
says it was highly recommended 
by the Governor I will endorse 
this, because he also has told me 
that at first he favored the 
Thaanum bill, the bill that was 
with a study committee for two 
years, but the Thaanum bill was 
defeated. He went to factories 
during his campaign, and I have 
gone to' factO'ries, asking one ques
tiO'n. I told the GO'V'ernO'r that I 
had r'eceived leUers and cards of 
yO'ur wO'rds that YO'U will correct 
this and will restO're this ten dol
lars a week on partial emplO'y
memo He says, "Yes." NO'W I 
said, "Whether these letters were 
true or untrue, I am going to ask 
you O'ne question: these seventeen 
letters I have here are not frO'm 
the class that I represent a,s far 
as ,the AndroscO'ggin County area 
is concerned, and it is not in rthe 
class that I represent either, it is 
in the shO'e factO'ries. As far as 
the shO'e factO'ries ar'e cO'ncerned, 
IdO'n't know where they start 
tacking the sO'les and I don't knO'w 
where the finishing room is. These 
shO'e workers 'are out O'f Andros
coggin completely. They ,are in 
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Cumberland CQunty." And right 
nQW today I can face Qne SenatQr 
that went arQund with GQ'vernQr 
Reed in his campaign in the stitch
ing rQQm Qf the Auerbach ShQe 
Company in Brunswick, Maine. I 
was gQing ahead of him, 'and the 
GQvernQr stopp'ed ,at ,every bench 
in the stitching rQom and assured 
them that this matter WQuid be 
taken care Qf and that they WQuid 
be given what they were entitled 
to' befQre. Now this is the truth, 
and I challenge the SenatQr frQm 
Cumberland County here that I 
am telling the truth, that he was 
campaigning with the GQvernQr on 
the fifth floor of the Auerback 
Shoe Company, which was the old 
textile mill in Bruswick, Maine. I 
have got these letters, and also I 
have letters of the shoe factories 
and the textiLes, also I have had 
telephQne calls made directly to 
me by shoe wQrkers in the City 
of Auburn and the City of Lewis
ton. During his campaign this 
was taken up with him and he 
promised he would take care of 
this. I am proud to' see rthe Chair
man .of the LabQr CQmmittee tell 
you Senators that during his cam~ 
paig.n he has mentioned that fact, 
because PQssibly if I told you as 
a member of the minority party 
yQU wouldn't believe me, but this 
is one Qf yQur majority and he is 
a member ,of your labor commit
tee ,and I am sure that I have 
se~ed with this gentleman Qn the 
labor committee and I have dQne 
everything I CQuld to' get along 
with him in every way that wa's 
PQssible. I hope that the Senate 
will gO' alQng with it, and if they 
dQubt his wQrd and dQubt my 
wQrd I WQuld like to' have a five
minute recess. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumber
land: Mr. President, may I ask 
thrQugh the Chair to' whQm the 
Senator frQm AndroscQggin, Sen
ator CQutur'e refers as the SenatQr 
frQm Cumberland? 

The PRESIDENT: The SenatQr 
frQm Cumberland, Senator 
PQrteQus, PQses a questiQn thrQugh 
the Chair to' the SenatQr frQm An
droscQggin, SenatQr CQuture, whO' 
may ,answer if he chQQses. 

Mr. COUTURE: Mr. Pl'esident 
,and members Qf the Senate: They 

descl'ibed1jhe candidate for the 
State senate that went with the 
GovernQr in the Auerback ShQe 
CQmpany and they described Sen'" 
atQr PQrteQus. 

Mr. PORTEOUS Qf Cumberland: 
Thank YQU, Mr. President, and 
thank YQU, Senator CQuture, fQr 
identifying me, because it was CQn
fusing. As I remember it, there 
were twO' Qr three Qf us there as 
well as the candidate fQr sheriff 
and PQssibly Qne fQr cQunty at
tQrney that particular day. How
ever, I dO' nQt remember actually 
the prQmise Qf the Governor .or 
any prQmises made in the Auer
bach ShQe CQmpany. I dO' re
member in SongQ Moc in PQrt
land of his ddscussiQn with some 
workers, ,and alsO' the same thing 
in FreepQrt, and they were upset 
abQut what they cQnsidered in
equities, and he gave as reaSQn
able assurance as he CQuld in the 
hectic time Qf a campaign and 
w1thQut being able to' cQnsult .any 
expert in the field Qn the matter. 
He did 'say that he WQuid IQok intO' 
it and try to' take care of thQse 
things abQut which they CQm
pla:ined. 

NQW my re'aSQn fQr arising is nQt 
only that but it is to' remind the 
peQple here ass'emhled, Senators 
and guests, the sp'eakers that 
speak Qn unemplQyment CQmpen" 
satiQn here tonight, that they are 
speaking Qf sQmething that is nQt, 
in my QpiniQn, an inalienable 
right. It is certainly 'a just and 
favQrable way to' take care Qf 
wQrkers whO', thrQugh nO' fault Qf 
their own, are unemplQyed be
cause Qf lack Qf wQrk in the plant, 
which again may nQt be the fault 
of either management Qr labQr but 
due to' Qutside eCQnQmic fQrces. 
But after listening to' lengthy de
bate ,and sometimes vituperative 
remarks in the direction Qf man
agement, ownership and the Qper
atiQn .of business, I feel it incumbent 
Qn me as an emplQyer with a very 
gQQd rating and a very gQQd ex
perience Qf nQt Iaying Qff p'eople 
fQr cause, to stand in defense of 
management and emplQyers in this 
matter. The fact that we have un
emplQyment cQmpensation in the 
first place is a benefit to' the work
ers. It is entirely paid fQr by the 
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employers from the profits of the 
business, and if there al'e no prof
its it will be .paid out of their own 
pockets or borrowed from the 
bank to be padd back. I feel strong
ly that employers should do this 
but I do not feel that it is right for 
people who have benefited from 
this and repl'esent those who have 
benefited from this unemployment 
compensation to attack manage
ment and ownership f'Or these in
justices without tempering their 
l'emarks by some appre'Cia,uon that 
there has been this through the 
y,e1ars, at least for a good many 
years, and that it has been a great 
deal of help in hard times to peo
ple who hav'e been thrown out of 
employment, and that this money 
does come, yes, from their labors 
when business is good, the judg
ment of management ,and the hard 
work of people who strive to build 
businesses of their own ,and go out 
and risk their capital in a struggle 
that is becoming incl'easingly hard 
these days. So I would l'emind 
this Senate and anybody else who 
is listening that I think we need 
not hang our heads in shame and 
that we should remind ours'elves 
that we aTe fortunate in this 
country that we have been II'ble to 
have suoh a fund, and that any at
t'empt to destroy it or push it be
Iowa limit which would stand us 
in no good stead in an emergency, 
that should that attempt be made 
we should stand in defense of it. 

I hope that my remarks will be 
taken in the spirit that they are 
made: that mana'gement and labor 
should ealch look at the other and 
do the fair thing, but lit should not 
all be from one side. 

Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: Mr. 
President and members of the 
Senate: It seems to me that we are 
getting at perhaps what the issue 
is in the amendment as offered by 
Senator Johnson fl'om Somerset. 
I am quite sure that he is perhaps 
as familiar with the workmen's 
compensation laws as any of the 
re·st of us are and probably more 
so than most of us. The only 
difference is between seven and 
ten dollars, as I get the pioture 
here, ,and I think we ar'e forget
ting that we should be encourag
ing these people who, through no 

f'ault of their own, are out ·of work, 
rather than to say, "You sit in your 
chair at home and do nothing and 
you draw so much," which is not 
a great deal to live on; it is not 
intended as ,a relief proposition, 
it is merely to enable them to sub
sist until they are agadn in em
ployment. It seems as though we 
are arguing about a trifle, a dif
ference between seven dollars and 
ten dollars. I feel that we should 
encourage these workers to go out 
and try to earn, and if they cannot 
earn up to ten dollars without be
ing penalized in their benefits 
that we should go along with it. 

I think you all remember that 
I opposed the Thaanum bill. This 
amendment which has been ac
cepted by the Senate ,after a great 
deal IQf work, I know, by leader
ship, is not what I would like to 
have but I think they have done a 
good job in working this out, and 
I do think as far as this small dif
ference of thr,ee dollars between 
seven and ten, that we should go 
along with it, m~d I certainly shall 
vote for the ,adoption of the 
amendment which is being offered 
and I think in good conscience we 
all should go along wiJth [to 

Mrs. CHRISTIE of Aroostook: Mr. 
Pl'esidentand members uf the Sen
ate: We find it very hard to find 
workers in Aroostook County simply 
beeause so many of them would go 
on unemployment compensation and 
maneuver some Wlay to keep un 
thalt l'ather ,than go to work. I find 
that men who employ Labor there 
find it v&"y difficult, and LJ: feel if 
we liberalize it any more it would 
be more difficult, and I would not 
favor any further liberalization. 

Mr. COUTURE o.f Andl'Oscuggin: 
Mr. President, I think we are ge.t
tingconfused ,a little, particularly 
Seruator Christie from A l' 0 0 S -
took County. That does not dis
courage anyone from working. I 
have to make a cunfession for the 
empLoyee. You think I stand up 
here and back up the emp10yee, but 
let me inform you members of the 
Stalte it was the employer himself 
that pr,acticed this, and I will ex
plain to you how they have pr,ac
ticed this thing, how the employer 
gets this ten dolhal's back. The em
plc~er pays 'the fund under this un-
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employment, every single penny is 
contributed from the employer not 
the employees. Now here is what 
was going on in some of .the shoe 
factories and some of the mills. 
They have their key men in there, 
they don't want to lose them, they 
want to keep them when work starts 
ag,ain so they can have them fur 
p,roduction. Now they are paying the 
freight but this is how they work 
it. I confess this plainly to you now. 
If there are three worl~ers on the 
same jch and there is not enough 
work for them for a week the em
ployer does not want to Lose John, 
Dick and Harry for the simple rea
son they are his key men, they 
are the men who give him produc
tion in that shoe factory or any
where else. So what he does - and 
I defy anybody ,to correct me if 
this isn't true - what he does, in
stead of laying off John and Dick 
he keeps Jones for a short time 
and then he calls John and Dick 
to give them la little week's pay in 
the shoe factory plus the green slip 
so he can go 'Over and draw part 
unemplc~ment. Now the employers 
themselves ,are doing this, and it 
is the employer h1mself that p,ays 
this freight, and I don't care wheth
er it is in textHes, whether it is in 
a shoe Eac'tory or a sardine factory 
or what, they are all practicing the 
same thing, and they are the ones 
that pay this freight. I can name 
Y'ou I don't know h'Ow many c,ases 
in ,the Ci,ty of Auburn or the City 
of Lewiston, there are these people 
working on partial unemployment. 
Tilley keep them there bectause they 
expect in a month or two or three 
weeks to get an order and they d'O 
not want to lose their key men. 
The employer has key men and he 
wants to keep them. If the state 
does not take a stand to keep key 
men in the state fur future employ
ment the employers take their own 
stand bec,ause they want to keep 
them, and that is what they are 
doing. I am not hiding anything, 
lam speaking the truth here. The 
l'Obbyists for the employers know 
this but they won't come out and 
tell you. I ,am not speaking here 
with a mouth full cd' lies, I am 
telling Y'Ou the truth. It is the em
p10yer who does it. Now at the 
appeal hearings the lobbyists if 0 r 

the employoc come over and say 
the empl'Oyee abused this. He did 
not iabuse this, it is the employer 
who abused it in order to be able 
to keep his key men in h~s factory 
incase he needs them in thefu
ture. I know there are quite a few 
of ,them thaJt listen to me now, 
and I know down deep in their 
heart they know it. In the meantime 
our working people are being penal
ized, n'Ot for their own ac.tion but 
the ,action of bhe employee. 

Now 'the small difference between 
two dollars and seven dollars a 
week, which is only pennies, that 
does not mean you are gorng to 
have ,a hard time getting employ
ees in Aroostook County. We are 
talking about part-time employees. I 
am not talking about increasing the 
thirty-three to £orty dollars, I IllII1 
not talking ,about 'them rejecting em
ployment S'O they can get unem
ployment compensa.ti'On, I am talk
ing now about what the amendment 
is concerned with, and that is part
time employees. This doesn':t co~ 
cern that at all. 

Mr. EDMUNDS col Aroostook: Mr. 
President, we lhave debtated this at 
great length and I will try to be 
very, very brief, but I would poinlt 
out that in :the Eistey bill there was 
a s'O-called inequity in that the par
tial payment could not apply to 
sho.rt time in regulae emplo.yment. 
lin the language in my proposed 
amendment this parHal appltes to 
all parU,al employment. 

Now I have 'a great deal of re
spect for the good Senator from 
Somerset, Senator Stitham and I 
listened with interest 'to his re
maeks that we were talktng about 
Ia mere increase from seven, to. ten 
dol1ars, only ,three dolLars a week, 
but I would point out to the Senate 
that 'the incr,ease worn seven to ,ten 
donal'S insofar as ,the fund is con
cernedC'Ould deplete the fund by 
several hundred thousand dollars. I 
think this is a legitimate concern., 
as llar as I know, of both industry 
land Iabor. 

I would further point out that as 
I analyze th.is amendment it does 
not include anything to protect the 
fund as I see it. 

Mr. HINDS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President and ladies and gentlemen 
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of the Senate: There was something 
I didn't explain too well a few 
moments ago when I was speak
ing about Senate Amendment "B" 
which Senate Amendment "c" cor
rects, in the tenth line on page 4, 
the underlined "regardless of any 
such employment. To take an ex
ample: a man who quits vol
untarily a job which perhaps he 
has held for some time, many years, 
and goes to work for another firm 
for a four to five week period and 
then finds he is unemployed for 
some reason, he would have to have 
eleven times his weekly benefit 
amount in order to be eligible for 
unemployment benefits. Now if this 
isn't unfair, where he has worked 
for another employer all this time 
and he voluntarily quits I don't 
know what is. This follows in sev
eral sections of this particular 
amendment. I do not feel tha,t this 
is right, and this is one reason why 
I thought the amendment here sug
gested by our front office would 
be an ,excellent one. I hope you peo
ple will go along with adopting this 
along with this other amendment 
and perhaps we can get it straight
ened out. This amendment will cor
rect this situation we have already 
adopted here. 

I will jUist explain that again. A 
man who has worked for years in 
a firm quits voluntarily, he then 
goes to work for another firm 
and works for a period of say four 
to mve weekiS and he finds himself 
unemployed for some reason and he 
us just not eligible for any benefits 
unless his benefits are eleven times 
hiis weekly benefit amount. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, the hour is late and this 
is a difficult proposition to really 
digest, but it would appear to me 
in readli:ng the two amendments to
gether that we probably have a sort 
of compromilse between what the ex
ecutive branch of our government 
would like to have and what the 
employer would like to have, and 
for the same reasonS as stated by 
my colleague, the Senator from Som
erset, Senator Stitham, I am also 
going to support this amendment. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
befol'e the Senate is the motion of 
the Senator from Somerset, Sena
tor Johnson to adopt Senate Amend
ment C. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
The President stated that he vot

ed against the motion. 
Thereupon, fifteen having voted in 

the affirmative, sixteen opposed, 
Senate Amendment C was not adopt
ed. 

The bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the table the 4th tabled and 
today assigned item BUl, "An Act 
Repealing Certain Portions of the 
Employment Security Law" <H. P. 
1) (L. D. 7); and on further motion 
by the same Seruator, the bill was 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the table the 5th tabled and 
today assigned item <H. P. 871) (L. 
D. 1258) Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Disqualification and Claims for Ben
efit and Employer's Contribution 
Rate Under Employment Security 
Law"; and on further motion by the 
same Senator, the bill was indefi
nitely postponed. 

----
Additional Papers from the House 
Non-concurrent matters 

Bill, "An Act to Authorize Gen
eral Fund Irond Issue in Amount 
of Six Million Nine Hundred and 
Ninety-two Thousand Dollars and to 
Appvopriate Moneys for Cap,ital Im
provements, etc." (H. P. 1111) (L. 
D. 1594) 

In Senate, June 22, passed to be 
engrossed as amended by H 0 use 
Amendments "A" "G" "D" and 
"E" and as amended by Senate 
Amendment "c" in non-concurrence. 

Comes from the House, that body 
haVlmg insilSted and asked for a 
Committee of Conference. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Edmunds of Aroostook, the Senate 
voted 'to insist and join in tJhe 
Committee of Conference and the 
President appointed as Senate con
ferees, Senators: Campbell of Ken
nebec, Bvown of Hancock and Sti
tham of Somerset. 

Bill, "An Act to Reorg1anize the 
Department of Economic Develop
ment." <H. P. 1089) (L. D. 1561) 

In Senate, June 22, that Imdy re
ceded and concurred with the House 
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in Engrossment !asamended by Con
fe,rence Committee Amendment "A". 

Comes from Ithe Hiouse, that body 
having reconsidered Engrossment 
aIlld Adoption of Confereoce Commit
tee Amendment "A" ; Indefinitely 
Postponed Conference Com mit -
tee Amendment "A" and passed the 
Bill to be engI10ssed as amended 
by House Amendment "B" (H-514) 
in llJon-concurrence. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Kimball of Hancock, the Senate wt
ed to reeede and concur. (Engross
ing reconsidered, adoption of Com .. 
mittee Amendment A l1econsidered 
and the amendment indefinitely post
poned.) 

The following Joint Ordel'1s were 
returned from the House, Indefinite
ly Posrtponed in non-concurrence. 

Joint Order Relative to Legis
lative Research Study of Unclaimed 
Property Act. (S. P. 572) 

Indefinitely postponed in concur
rence. 

Joint Order Relative to Legisla .. 
tive Research Committee to Study 
Feasibilitty of CXlmbining Municip,ali
ties Not Included in School Admin
istrative Districts. (S. P. 6(4) 

Indefinitely postponed in concur
rence. 

Joint Order Relative to Bureau of 
~~ation Study of Gross Receipts 
'Dax. (S. P. 621) 

Senate voted to recede and con
cur. 

Joint Order Rela:tive ro RemoWll 
and Spmying of Power and Timber 
Lobbyists. (H-459) 

senate voted to recede and 
concur. 

Additional Papers from the House 
eommittee Reports - Senate 

eonference eommittee Report 
The Committee of Oonference on 

the disagreeing action of 'the two 
ocanches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act Relating to Establishment, 
Maintenance land OpemtiDn of Re
gional Technic,aJ and Vocational Cen
ters." (S. P. 383) (L. D. 1086) re
ported that they are unable to 
agl'ee. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
P,resident and members of the Sen
ate, ,all of you ,are aware of the 
great amount of wClrk ·that has gone 

into this bill, not only at this ses
siDn but also during the lOOth Leg
isLature and I do merely want to 
state for the record ,that the Com
mittee of Conference came very, 
very close to agreeing on amend
mellits whereby this bill could have 
been reported out with a conference 
amendment A. I put this on the 
record merely to show for future 
legislatul"es that this is not by any 
means a dead iSlSue in the State of 
Maine land I ,am confident thJart 
come the next session of the leg
islature we will make s 0 m e strides 
in providing vocational education at 
the high school level. 

Thereupon, the Conference Com
mittee report was accepted. 

Conference eommittee Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action G>f the two 
bI1anches pf the Legislature on Bill,. 
"An Act Relating to Investiga:tion 
of Motor Vehicle Accidents by High
way Safety Oommittee." (S. P. 492) 
(L. D. 1344) reported that the sen
ate recede from engrossment as 
amended by Senate Amendment "A" 
thereto; adopt Conference Commit
tee Amendment "A" and PaiSS ,the 
bill to be engrossed as amended 
by Conference Oommittee Am e n d
ment "A", ,and the House recede 
from its action whereby tlhe Bill 
was Indefinitely Postponed land con
cur with the SeDJa:te. 

Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I move that the confer
ence committee report be rejected. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumbedand: 
Mr. President, I would ask fCIf a 
division and speak to the motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
may proceed. 

Mr. PORTEOUS: Mr. President, in 
October I s'tarted working on this. 
It has been intl"oduced at the prop
er ltimeand gone through the prop
er channels to two committees. The 
head of the Harvard SchlOol of Med
ical Research, came from a con .. 
f&ence in Rockland especially to 
talk to opponents of the language 
in this bill. It was thoroughly gone 
cver with those opponents and I 
might saythalt almost all, if not 
all the opponents have not been 
opponents to the purpose behind 
this legislation, they have in one 
Wlay or another, objected to its lan-
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guage and to what it might do, 
and I think perhaps, IC\Sing sight of 
whalt it could do in the cause of 
further prevention of accidents in 
automobiles and injuries caused 
while in automobiles. Most of the 
discussion bias been c!arried on by 
members of the legal profession and 
in nros't Ciases they have been very 
helpful in trying 10 devise satisfac
tocy language so that this bill would 
do what ilt is meant to do but 
not do something that might be detri
mental to people who happen to be 
involved or ,to take unfair adVlal1-
tage pf others, or to put in the 
power of some, ,that which they 
could not with adequate wisdom 
utilize. 

This bill is relatively simple. It 
has had not from lack of effort 
on the part of many involved, some 
seven or eight different amend
ments, it has been written in new 
draft twice by amendments and 
now appears somewhat substantially 
the same as it has since the origi
nal draft, but not including the origi
nal draft. It is now nine lines and 
there is still objection. 

It reads: "Investigation of motor 
vehicle accidents. The Secretary of 
State" which replaced the original 
Department of Health and Welfare, 
and then replaced the H i g h way 
Safety Committee - this is Con
ference Committee Amendment D 
that I am reading now, on an Act 
Relating to Research Sturnes of the 
Department of Health and Welfare. 
And how you get the title out of 
one of these things, I don't know, 
because it has been that and never 
was supposed to be that, in the 
first place. "The Secretary of State 
may investigate motor vehicle acci
dents in cooperation with any per
son" meaning quite spec inc ally in 
our minds anyway the H a r v a r d 
School Medical Research which has 
done a bang-up job in medical re
search into highway accidents in the 
State of Massachusetts, and making 
significant contributions to the in
cl'eased safety in the construction of 
motor vehicles. "may investigate 
motor vehicle accidents in coopera
tion with any person, agenclies or 
organizations he may select. Any in
formation, records, reports, s tat e
ments, notes and menwranda or 
other data obtained through such in-

vestigations shall not be admissible 
as evidence in any action of any 
kind in any court or before any 
other administrative agency or per
Isons". That ts information gained 
through this medium of investiga
gation. It does not exclude the State 
Police or any other investigative 
organization or any police or sheriff 
organization from making an inves
tigation of its own. It is, as I have 
said on this Senate floor before, 
primarily to avoid the embarrass
ment of personal relationships or the 
pres~nce of unfortunate physical 
characteristics which may have con
tributed to a highway accident from 
being made public in a court of 
law and thereby embarassing a per
son and making the person there
fore reluctant to answer questions 
to anyone investigating for purposes 
of finding out just what made that 
accident happen. 

The last sentence "No person par
ticipating in such investigation shall 
disclose in any manner the infor
mation so obtained except for re
search purposes." Research purpose 
'1s the whole purpose of this bill. 
When it says "no persons partici
pating in such investigations" I do 
maintain and I think any court 
would accept it although I am not a 
lawyer and I wish I had taken law 
courses at some time, it would be 
most helpful. I think when it says 
"no persons participating", it means 
the "no p'erson" we are talking 
about when we talk about the agen
cy that is doing this that is en
gaged by the Secretary of State 
and not including the State Police. 
I don't think that we mistrust the 
office of the Secretary of S tat e 
enough to say that this might be 
done, that the State Police could 
be excluded from finding any kind 
of eV'idence in here that should be 
admissible in court from prosecut
ing somebody in a criminal action. 
We did attempt to write up an 
amendment to satisfy one objector 
on that but for every objector that 
we satiisfied, there seemed to be 
a couple that would pop up and ob
ject on the other hand. 

So our Committee of Conference 
report was signed by two, and one 
member of the Senate, after look
ing at the language has withdrawn, 
and I respect his judgment in with
drawing because if I didn't like a 
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bill, I would withdraw whether I 
signed it or not and I have no, 
absolutely no, feelings about that 
except perhaps for disappointment 
but I certainly respect his judg
ment. 

Now the Secretary of State has 
participated in this, the Attorney 
General's office, the Director of 
Leg~slative Research and before you 
today, conference committee amend
ment B is the result of an awful 
lot of work. It can be in the end 
the vehicle through which we can 
help to find out what makes an 
automobile accident actually happen. 
I say put your trust in the depart
ment. Put your trust in this rela
tively simple language, and certain
ly the intention to utilize one of the 
most unique organizations there is, 
and accept this conference commit
tee report. I believe I have already 
asked for a divrision. 

Mr. STITHAM of Penobscot: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, I will 'try not to take very 
much time but I believe that I 
must explain to yO'll what has hap
pened. In the confusion of the Last 
day, las a member of the Conference 
Oommittee, I was asked if the bill 
had been Gvawn and amended be
fore,cQuld we amend it to change 
the investigative agency fvom the 
Highway Safety Council to the Sec
retary 'Of State, land I said I had no 
objection to it. And; I didn't see 
this lamendment which is 346, until 
just a Httle while ago. I think if 
any lOne of you will read it, you 
will see the inhererut doog~s in it. 

I am certain that the language 
as used in this amendment would be 
the most dangerous thing thlat we 
could poslsibly adopt at this legis
lature. I feel very ,sure that it 
would result in the state Police, 
the sheriffs departments and the 
other en£orcement agencies from 
participating in any of the investi
gations of these accidents. l!f there 
we.l'eany members of 'the other 
en£orc.ement bcdies that rook part 
in the investigation, there could be 
no prosecution. Tihat is the reason 
I have made the motion that I 
have ,and I will say this. There is 
nobody in this Senate that thinks 
any more of the work of Dr. Mos
Ley >than I dlO,and I would like to 
pl'otect him and his work, but not 

alt the eJq>ense of enf'Orcement. I 
think it is highly dangerous and I 
think that any lawyer looking ovec 
this bill will lagree with me. The 
intention is good; the wording is 
bad. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, ladies and gentlemen of 
the Senate, I don't think there is 
any questioo about it. This is a 
bad: 'amendment ,and I certainly will 
support the Senator fuom Somerset, 
Senator Sti'tham. l!t seems to me 
that the Secretacy of State has to 
make all manner of investigations, 
not only to determine criminal re
sponsibility with respect to ei'ther 
cancelling out !Or suspendill1g licenses 
but ,alsOl under the finandal respoo
sibility law he has many occasions 
when he has to inquire into the 
civil laspects of it. Lf he did so, 
and if in the course of that investi
gation he had anything to do with 
the state Polic1e, deputy sheriffs, 10-
Clal police, or the pathologist WhOl 
pec~ormed post mortems and that 
sort of thing, all of that evidence 
Wlould be excluded in the case. You 
have got 'to view ~. as though you 
were involved in the case and that 
your civil liability or your criminal 
Hability depended IOn whether or not 
you were going to get evidence be
fore the court that should properly 
be considered, ood if you pass some
thing like this, you close the dooc 
tOl it. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, Dr. Mosley woo has 
veceived Ian honorary degree and 
did become a doctor of science, has 
said that there is no threat tihat 
these gentlemen of the bar have 
mentioned, that usually his investi
g,ations start where state poUce 
ends, many times they work side 
by side Ial1d ,that this information 
that might lead to criminal prose
cutilOn can be jointly arrived at and 
rthere~orethere is no need for the 
investig'ating group to divulge it. 
The kind of informationtihat is di
vulged is mainly of 'a personal re
search type of thing and also in 
looking at the mote,r vehicle itself 
to find iiaults in its mechaniCial 
struc,ture. So these fears, my legal 
friends for whom I have a great 
deal of respect, I 'think are unfound
ed. I think we would find it very 
worthwhile legislation, if this Sen-
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ate will accept this C'onference re
port. 

Mr. BOARDMAN of Washington: 
Mr. PresidenJt, I would like to pose 
a question to anyone who would 
c,are to a[1Jswer it. Would it be pos
sible at this, the eleventh hour to 
actwaliy reject this conference c~
mittee l'eport, have another confer
ence committee and have this 
worked out correctly SIO fax as the 
woroing is concerned. I agree with 
my Eellow memoel1S of the Bar that 
the woroing is bad. Can It be cor
rected at this particular point or 
would we be holding up the works? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Washington, Senlaw Board
man, poses a ques1tLc!ll to any Sena
tor who may answer if he chooses. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, as my colleague fro m 
Washington, Senator Boardman real
izes, we did have this measure be
£ore us on the Committee on Judici
ciary. We gave it quite a bit 
of thcught. 1t wasn't an easy thing 
to do and ,at thts late hour it would 
be p'r:actically impossible. I might 
add that I opposed previous ~an
guage for the same reasons that 
have been given here this evening, 
a!lld lactually this one is worse. As 
much as I ,appreciate the initent of 
this legislation, unfortunately it 
would not matter what Dr. Mosley 
stated, it is the wording in the 
staJtute whkh becOtllles the 1aw and 
which govern the coun on admis
sion of evidence. I must join my 
colleagues at the Bar in rejecting 
this report. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, with due deference 
to my legal peers, I withdraw my 
motion for a division. We'll let the 
thing go and I will ask one of those 
gentlemen who have objected, to 
bring this thing back to the 102nd 
Legislature and do a good job with 
it and my name won't be on it, I 
hope. 

Thereupon, the report of the con
ference committee was rejected. 

Enactor 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills 

reported as truly and stl'ictly en
grossed, the following: 

Bill, "An Act Providing for Re
view of Laws of Forestry Depart
ment." tH. P. 53) (L. D. 76) 

Which Bill was passed to be en
acted. 

On motion by Mr. Farris of Ken
nebec, the Senate voted to take 
from the Unassigned Table (S. P. 
33) (L. D. 124) Bill, "An Act to 
Correct Errors and InconSliistencies 
in the Public Laws; tabled on June 
13 by Senator Farris of Kennebec 
pending adoption of Committee 
Amendment A. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, I might explain that this is 
the "omnibus bill" so-called, and it 
is a rather comprehensive docu
ment and you will note that there 
has been during this session a num
ber of amendments known as Com
mittee Amendment A, and that is 
L. D. 1588. I can assure the Sen
ate there is nothing of a substan
tive nature in this measure and 
everything in there is intended sole· 
ly for the purpose of clarification 
or correcting inconsistencies which 
are glaring. 

Thereupon, Committee A men d
ment A was adopted. The same 
Senator presented Senate Amend
ment B and moved its adoption. 

Senate Amendment B was read 
and adopted and under suspension of 
the rules, the bill was given a sec
ond reading and passed to be en
grossed. 

Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the Senate. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, the motion I am about 
to make will be that we recess to 
the sound of the bell which we anti
cipate will be approxtffiately two 
hours from now. I would say that 
if everything goes smoothly, we 
could hope to adjourn finally ap
proximately six hours from now. I 
make this explanation so that the 
Senators may possibly get some 
rest. We will have to be in recess 
approximately two hours at this 
time. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 

Recessed to the sound of the bell. 

After Recess 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 
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Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook pre
sented an Order, out of order and 
under suspension of the rules: 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Committee on Appropria
tions and Financial Affairs report 
a bill that will provide funds to 
make effective the acts which have 
been passed to be enacted and the 
resolve which have already been 
finally passed. 

Which order received a passage. 

The following Joint Orders came 
from the House havmg been read 
and passed: 

1. ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, that the 101st Session of the 
Maine Legislature pay special tri
bute to the secretary of the Leg
islative Finance Officer for the 
many 'courtesies and special favors 
bestowed on individual members of 
both branches of this legislature, 
and be it further 

ORDERED, that this Session con
vey, by passage of this Joint Or
der, its ,sincere appreciation to Mis'S 
Elizabeth Faulkner for her friendly 
cooperation throughout this session. 
Be ~t further 

ORDERED, that an engrossed 
copy of this Joint Order be sent to, 
Miss Faulkner, as direct evidence 
of the sentiments of the 101st Leg
islature. (H. P. 1128) 

Which was read and plassed in 
concurrence. 

2. ORDE,RED, the Senate concur
ring, that the Clerk Df the House, 
in h~s c,apacity as ELxecutive Officer 
of the Legisbature when the Legis
latur,e is not in session, be and 
heceby is authorized wtth the ap
proval of the Speaker of the House 
to employ whatever members of IDS 
staff may be necessary to com
plete the records of the House and 
conduct ,the business !Of the Clerk's 
office and payment fclI." same ,to be 
approved by rfJhe CleTkand the 
Speaker. (H. P. 1127) 

Which was read and passed in 
concurrence. 

3. ORDEREl), the Senate concur
ring, that the Legislative Research 
Oommittee is dill"ected to study the 
tax struclture of the Staite to de
'termine the feasibmty of having a 
state income ,tax ro finance expend
itures of Ithe State; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that the Oommittee 
repol1t ilhe results of its study to 
the 102nd Legislature. (H. P. 1125) 

On motion by Mr. Brown of Ha& 
cock, indefiIllitely postponed. 

4. JOINT ORDER EXitending State 
Greetings ,and Oongl'atulations to 
Robert Merrill Lee upQn his Plend
ing Pl1Omotion to the Four Star 
&lank of a Full General in the 
United States Air FOIJ."ce. <H. P. 
1126) 

Which w,as l'ead and passed tn 
concurrence. 

5. ORDERED, the Senate concurr
ring, that the State Budget Officer 
be and hereby is directed to furnish 
to the Legisla~tive Finance Officer 
copies of all departmental budget 
requests and ,all infolriluaUon and 
dCita relating theTebo submitted ro 
him by any and all State Depart
ments, Commissions, and Ag,ellcies 
as 'Soon 'as same comes into his 
possession. <H. P. 1124) 

Mr. EDMUNDS of AiJ."oostook: Mr. 
Pi'esident, while I do not wish to 
move indefinite postponement of this 
order ail: tms time, I do question 
the advisalbililty of tJhe wisdom of 
an order :such as this, and I wish 
the record to show my remarks. 
~hereupon 'the Order received 18 

passage. 
6. ORDERED, the Senate concur

ring, ,that the Legislative Research 
Committee study the allowances of 
l'etired Fish and Game Wardens to 
determine the diesil.'lability of in
creasing their l'etirement allow
ances; 'and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Committee 
report 'the resuLts of its study to 
the 10~d LegisLature. (H. P. 1123) 

Under susp(.'Usion of tlhe rules, 
reproduction was dispensed wi>th and 
Mrs. Harrington of Penobscot pre
sented Sena,te Amendment A. Which 
amendment was read and adopted, 
the Order as amended was passed. 
Sent down £or concurrence. 

7. ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, that there be created an in
terim Joint Commi!ttee tCI consist of 
3 Senators, to beappoin'ted by the 
President of the Senate, and 4 Rep
l'esentaltives, to' be appointed by the 
Speaker of ,the House, to study and 
report to the 1O~d Legislature on 
the pl'esenit oper,ation and adminis
tration of the General Purpose Aid 
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Subsidies, R. S., 1954, Chapter 41; 
such study ro include, but 1Wt be 
limited to: 

1. The administratiQn and tabula
tion of Geneval Purpose Aid Sub
sidies as paid by the State, admin
istered and tabuLated by the State 
Departmellit of Education. 

2. 'TIle present and future ecQnom
ic impact OIf the present ~aw on 
both .the State and oowns and CQm
pal'e the taxp,ayers' ability to pay 
for the present law and future com
m1tment;s under the Law. 
3. The educatiQnal Isubsidy law has 
compared with Qther pmgI1ams in 
OIther states. 

4. Determilnation of the needs in
\'Qlved IOn both the State and oown 
level. 

5. The projemed ClOst of the pres
ent educational ,subsidy law; and be 
it £urther 

ORDERED, that the membe.rs Qf 
the Committee shall serve without 
compensation, but shall be reim
bursed for their expenses incurred 
in 'the performance Qf their duties 
under this Order; and be it furth& 

ORDERED,that the Committee 
shall have the authority to employ 
suchex,pert and pl'Ofessional advis
Qrs and CQunsel and such clerical 
assistance and pel1sonnel las it shail 
deem necessary within the limit of 
funds provided; and be it further 

ORDERED, that th&e is app'rQpri
ated to the Committee from the 
Legislative ApprQpriatiQn the sum of 
$5,000 to carry out the purpQses of 
this Qrder. (H. P. 1122) 

Wlhich Order was read an d 
passed in CQncurrence. 

Mr. JACQUES of And.rsOCQggin 
was granted unanimous consent to 
address the Senate. 

Mr. JACQUES of AndrQscoggin: 
Mr. Pl'esident 'and members of the 
Senate, ·as yQU know, I was ap
pointed ,treasurer at the beginning 
Qf the year, for our Coffee Team 
upstai.rs. We dQn't want to forget 
to thank the 'two ladies fOil' tak1n,g 
care ofoor coHee lin the mQrning. 
If it hadn't been fur Mrs. Crocker 
and Mrs. Winslow, lOur coffee 
wOluldn't have been ready in the 
morning. I w~sh the SellJate to give 
thesetwQ ladies a Vlore OIf thankJs 
fQr having QUI' coffee l'eady every 
morning fur us. (Applause) 

On mCltion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostQQk,the Sena'te voted to take 
frQm the Special AppropriaUons Ta
ble H P. 18, L. D. 43, "An Act 
ApproprLating Fund'S fior Aid in 
Dredging the KellIlJebunk River Hac
bor; and on further motion by the 
same Senator, the bill was ellJacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted ,to take 
fmm the Special Appropriations T:a
ble S. P. 85, L. D. 192, "An Act 
Rela,ting to the Organization of the 
Maine State Guard; land on furthel" 
mot~ollJ by the ,same Senator, the bill 
was ena,cted. 

On moHon by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the SenalDe voted to 
take from the Special Apprt'Opria
trons Table H. P. 299, L. D. 393, 
An Act Relating to Definition Qf 
Ho,tel und'er Liquor Law; and on 
further motion by the same SenatclT, 
the bJill was enaClted:. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostoQk, the Sena,te VQted to take 
fmm the Special ApprQpr1ations Ta
ble S. P. 141, L. D. 418, Resolve 
in F'avor of the Town Qf Arrowsic; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the resolve was finally 
passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostoQk, the Senate voted tQ take 
from the Special ApprQpriations Ta
ble H. P. 319, L. D. 446, An Act 
Appropriating Funds to Aid in 
Dredging Cutters Harbor in the 
Town Qf Vinalhaven; and IOn further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
bill was enacted. 

On mQtion by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArQQstook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special ApprQpriations Ta
ble H. P. 349, L. D. 503, Resolve 
PrQviding a Pension for Margaret 
H. Frisbee of Belfast; and IOn fur
ther motiQn by the s!ame Senator, 
the Resolve was finally passed. 

On motiQn by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArQostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special ApprQpriations Ta
ble H. P. 349, L. D. 503, Resolve 
Approprnating MQney to Supplement 
Federal Vocational Funds for Area 
VocatiQnal PrQgrams for Apprentices 
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aIld Other Adult W'Orkers; and on 
further motion by the same Sena
tor, the resolve was mnally passed. 

On m'Otion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 350, L. D. 504, An Act 
Relating to Sales Tax on Trans
portation Charges; and 'On further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
bill was enacted. 

On m'Otion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Ar'Oostook, 

Recessed f'Or two minutes. 

After Recess 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroost'Ook: Mr. 
President, the resolve I am about 
to remove from the table, was 
placed on the Special Appropriations 
Table after the calendar was 
printed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostoQk, the Senate VQted tQ take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 205, L. D. 515, Res'Olve 
in Favor of Lloyd Talbot of Port
land; and on further motion by the 
same Senator, the resolve was final
ly passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 404, L. D. 561, Resolve 
Appropriating MQneys to Maine Civ
il War Commission; and on further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
resolve was f!inally passed. 

On moti'On by Mr. Edmunds of 
AI1oostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 412, L. D. 565, Resolve 
Appropriating Money to Match Fed
eral Funds provided under Tit} e 
VIII of the N ationa} Defense Act; 
and 'On further motion by the same 
Senator, the resO'lve was finally 
passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroosto'Ok, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 423, L. D. 576, Resolve 
to ReimbuI1se Harry F. Sanborn f'Or 
L'Oss of Pullets; and on further mo-

tion by the same Senator, the re
solve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 400, L. D. 599, An Act 
Increasing Mileage Allowance for 
State Employees on State Business; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to' take 
from the Spedal Appropriations T'a
ble S. P. 256, L. D. 630 Resolve 
Increasing Retirement Benefit for 
Irving W. Small of Woolwich; and 
on further motion by the same Sen
ator, the reso~ve was finally palSsed. 

On motiO'n by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 504, L. D. 706, An Act Plac
ing Employees in Maine Port Au
thoI1ity under Personnel Law; and 
on further motion by the same Sen
ator, the bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate VQted t'O take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 524, L. D. 741, Resolve Ap
pr'OpI1iating Moneys for Additilonal 
Faculty Positions at Gorham State 
Teachers C'Ollege; and 'On further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
resolve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 565, L. D. 804, Resolve 
Providing Fun d s to Washing
ton County Development AuthO'rity 
for Development of Recreational 
Areas; and on further motion by 
the Isame Senator, the resolve was 
finally passed. -----

On motion by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
Aroostook, the Senate v'Oted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 621, L. D. 856, An Act 
Requiring State and MUllIicipal Con
sultation on Aid to Dependent Chil
dren; and on further moti'On by the 
same Senat'Or, the bill was passed 
t'O be enacted. 

On moti'On by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
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from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 339, L. D. 1104 An Act 
Relating to Claims of Municipalities 
Against state for Taxes Lost from 
Veterans Property Tax Exemptions; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 398, L. D. 1101, An Act 
Increasing Reimbursement for Ex
penses of Recorder of Decisions; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Speeial Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 787, L. D. 1140, An Act 
Relating to Public Meetings Held 
by Liquor Commission; and on fur
ther motion by the same Senator, 
the bill was enacted. 

On mottion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Spedal Appropriations Ta
ble, H. P. 832, L. D. 1219, An Act 
to Revise Civil Defense and Public 
Safety Council Law; and on further 
motion by the same Senator, the bill 
was enacted. 

On motion of Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 457, L. D. 1284, An Act 
Relalling to State Police Retirement 
Benefits Under Maine State Retire
ment System; and on further mo
tion by the same Senator, the bill 
was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 466, L. D. 1293, An Act 
Relating to Definition of and Edu
cational System for Orphans of Vet
wans; and on further motion by 
the same Senator, the bill was en
acted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 960, An Act to Cor
rect Errors and Inconsistencies in 
the Education Law; and on further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
bill was eIllacted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senate has 
considered as a regular enactor, one 
matter which is in fact an emer
gency enactor - An Act Appropri
ating Moneys for the Maine Civil 
War Commission. This being an 
emergency measure, under the Con
stitution, it requires for its passage, 
the affirmative vote of two-thirds 
of the entire elected membership of 
the Senate. 

Thereupon, with regard to bill, 
An Act Appropriating Moneys for 
the Maine Civil War Commission, 
a division of the Senate was had. 

Twenty-five having voted in the 
affirmative and none opposed, the 
bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 906, L. D. 1314, An Act 
Providing for New England Health 
Service and Facilities Compact and 
on further motion by the s,ame Sen
ator, the bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 949, L. D. 1383, An Act 
Exemp'tJing £,rom Sales Tax Sales 
of Meals Served by Certain Institu
tions or Homes Licensed by De
partment of Health and Welfare; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the table H. P. 961, L. D. 
1400, An Act Appropriating Funds 
for the Organized Territory Capital 
Working Fund. 

This being an emergency measure, 
A division of the Senate was had. 
Twenty-five having voted in the 

affirmative and none opposed, the 
bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Moosrook, the Senate \'IOted 00 take 
from the Special Appropr]ations 'Da
ble S. P. 517, L. D. 1424, An 
Act ReLating to Retirement Allow
ance for Certain state EmpLc,yees 
After Restoration to Service; and 
on further motion by the same Sen. 
ator, the bill was pas,sed ,to be en
acted. 
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On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
floom the Special Appropriations TIa
ble H. P. 1065, L. D. 1531, An 
Act Relating to MHeage and Ex
penses ror Members of the LegisLa
ture; and on further motion by the 
same Senator, the bill was pasrsed 
to be enacrted,. 

On m'Otkn by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate ViQted to take 
from the Special Appropriatioos T,a
ble H. P. 1084, L. D. 1551, An Act 
Re~atjrng 00 Dilsposirtion of Part of 
'I1ax on Pari Mutuel PocJs on Run
ning Horse Races; and on further 
mortion by the same Senator, the bill 
was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted 00 take 
from the Special Apprc;priations, Ta
ble S. P. 603, L. D. 1570, An Act 
to Expand Powers of Soil Conser
vation Districts; and on further mo
Uon by the same Sellialtor, the bill 
was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Al'oostook, rthe Senate "Cited to take 
from the Spedarl Appropriations, T'a
ble H. P. 109, L. D. 1574, An Act 
Reactiv,ating State Commitrtee on 
Ohildren and YoutJh; and on fwrtiher 
motion by the .same Sena'tor, a divi
sion of the Senate WaJS had on ,this 
emergency measure. 

Twernty.Jive having voted in the 
affirmative and none opposed, the 
bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroos1Jook, the Senate v()ted to take 
fl'om the Senate Appropciations Ta
ble S. P. 384, L. D. 1087, An Act 
Oontinuing the Committee C!I1 Aging; 
and on further nwtion by the same 
Senator, a division of the Senlate 
was had. 

Twenty-five having vo~ted in the 
affirmative and none opposed, fue 
bill wars enacrted. 

On motion by Mr. E<lmunds of 
Aroostcok, theSenarte VIOted to take 
from the Senate AppropriatiOtlls T'a. 
ble (not :appearing on printed CIaIl
endar -tabled today) H. P. 728, 
L. D. 1057, "An Act Providing for 
Sepwate Voting Place fur Connor; 

and Oltl further motion by the same 
Benartor, the bill w,as enacrted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
ArOOSOOok, the Senate voted 00 take 
f!.'Om the Senate Appropri:artiOltlS Tla
ble (oot appearing on printed calen
dar - tabled today) H. P. 862, L. 
D. 1249, "An Act ReLating 00 the 
Education Foondatwn Progmm Al
lowarnce;and on further motion by 
the ,same Senaluor, ,the bill wars en
IaJCted. 

Additional Papers from the House 

Non-concurrent matters 
JoinJt orner Re~ative to Legisla

tive Research Committee 00 Study 
Municipal Tax StructUJl"e. tH. P. 
1107) 

In Senate, June 22, Indefinitely 
Postponed. 

Comes from the House, that body 
having insisted and 'asked f'm- a 
committe'e O!f c·onference. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Brown of Hancock, the Senate \'Orted 
to radhere. 

Enactors 
Bill, "An Act Relatmg to Rrequire

ments, ApproinrtmenJt and 'I1enn of 
Adjutant Genell'al." <H. P. 250) (L. 
D.319) 

Bill, "An Ad Relating to Loons 
by Washington Cmmty." (S. P. 592) 
(L. D. 1556) 

Wibiiieh Bills wel"e PaJssed to be en
acted. 

Mr. EOMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, now comes the unhappy part 
of my task. It is always necessary 
for some money bilLs to be indefi
nitely postponed beCiause of the ,fact 
that the money is just not avail
able for them. Wie have been wuck
ing since we ,left at about 2:30 
for recess or whenever it was---
it is so long .ago that I have fill"
gotten now, with the leadership of 
the House, the leadership of both 
parties and I ram sure Senator 
Jacques would agree with me tbiat 
we did not view 'these matters un 
a party basis. We tl"ied to evaluate 
what was in the best interests of 
the State of Maine. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
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from the Special Appropriations. TIa
ble H. P. 17, L. D. 42, "An Act 
Providing fur Repair and Mainte
nance of State Owned Dam on Dead 
River, Androscoggin County; 'and Cill 
further motion by the same Sena
toc, the bill was indefinitely post
poned and sent down for concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 85, L. D. 129, "An Act 
Approprtating Money to Provide for 
Night Pay Differential for S t la t e 
Employees; and on fucther motion 
by the same Senator, the bill was 
indefinitely postponed and sent down 
for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 92, L. D. 1367, Resolve 
Reimbursing Bay Ferry Corporatic1n 
foe Loss of its Business; and on 
further motion by the same Sena
tor, 'the bill was indefinitely post
poned ,and sent down ~or concur
rence. 

Mr. ElDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, before making the next 
motion I would explain that the 
money for this project ts included 
in the bond issue. 

Thereupon, on motion by the same 
Senatoe, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 141, L. D. 193, Resolve 
Appropriating Funds for Blocldlouse 
at Fort Kent; and on further mo
tion by the same Senator, the bill 
was indefinitely postponed and sent 
down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropdations Ta
ble H. P. 162, L. D. 2:11, "An Act 
Relating to Payments by Baxter 
State Park Authority Co Maine For
estry District; 'and on further mc~ 
tion by the same Senator, the bill 
was indefinitely postponed and sent 
down for concurcence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the SPecial Appropriations Ta-

ble S. P. 91, L. D. 228, Resolve 
Appropriating Money to Construct a 
Oar Ferry Ramp at Peaks Island; 
and on furthec motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was indefinitely 
postponed and sent down for con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations T'a
ble H. P. 177, L. D. 246, Resolve 
Providing Funds for Public Landing 
at Islesford, Hancock County; and 
on furthec motion by the same Sena
tor, the bill was indefinitely post
poned and sent down fDr concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 181, L. D. 250, Resolve 
Appropriating Funds £0[' Develop
ment at Owl's Head Lighthouse 
Area; and on [ucther motion by 
the same Senator, the bill was in
definitely postponed and sent down 
for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 237, L. D. 305, An Act 
Relating to Taxes on Spirituous 
and Vinous Liquors Sold to Certain 
Instrumentalities; and on fucther 
motion by ,the same Senator, the 
bill was indefinitely pcstponed and 
sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate vo'ted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 311, L. D. 404, An Act 
Transferring Burial Allowance Peo
gram far Veterans from Department 
of Health 'and WeUare to Division 
of Veterans AHairs; and on further 
motion by the s.ame Senatoe, the 
bill was indefinitely postponed and 
sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations T'a
ble H. P. 330, L. D. 457, An Act 
Authorizing Bureau of Public Im
provements to Study Desirability of 
Dam Across Bagaduce 'River; and 
on fucther motion by the same 
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SenatQr, 'the bill was indefinitely 
PQstponed and sent down fcil' CQn
currence. 

On mQtiQn by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
AroostQQk, the Senate vQted tQ take 
from the Special ApprQpriatiQns Ta
ble H. P. 331, L. D. 458, An Act 
AuthQrizing Bureau 'Of Public Im
provements to Study Desirability 'Of 
a Dam AJcrQss Taunton River; and 
on further mQtion by the same Sen
atQr, the bill was indefinitely PQst
PQned and sent dQwn for concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senlate voted tQ take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 348, L. D. 502, Resolve 
Increasing PensiQn 'Of Maurice Al
bert Qf Madawaska; and 'On further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
bill was indefinitely postponed and 
sent down for concurrence. 

On motiQn by Mr. Edmunds 'Of 
ArQostO'O'k, the Senate VQted to' take 
frQm the Special Appropl'liatiO'ns Ta
ble H. P. 359, L. D. 533, Resolve 
PrQviding Funds for Research O'n 
Marine VegetatiQn UtilizatiQn; and 
Qn further mQtion by the same Sen
atO'r, the bill was indefinitely post
PQned and sent down fO'r concur
rence. 

On mQtiO'n by Mr. Edmunds Qf 
ArQostook, the Senate vO'ted to take 
frQm the Special ApprQpriatiQns Ta
ble H. P. 424, L. D. 577, R'esQlve 
in FavO'r of Margaret Sinclalir of 
Windham; and on further motiQn by 
the same Senator, the bill was in
definitely postponed and sent down 
fQr concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds Qf 
ArO'O'stook, the Senate VO'ted tQ take 
from the Special ApprO'priations Ta
ble H. P. 443, L. D. 648, Resolve 
PrQv1ding Funds for Wind Breaker 
Qn Bridge between Old Town and In
dian Island; and on further mQtion 
by the same Senator, the bill was 
indefinitely postponed and sent down 
fQr concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds Qf 
ArQQstQok, the Senate voted to take 
frQm the Special AppropriatiO'ns Ta
ble H. P. 500, L. D. 702, ResQlve 

CQrrecting DesignatiQn of Benefici
ary of MariQn Hanks under Maine 
State Retirement System; and on 
further mQtion by the same Sena
tor, the bill was indefinitely PQst
poned and Isent dQwn fO'r concur
rence. 

On mO'tiQn by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroO'stO'ok, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 505, L. D. 707, An Act 
Increasing Salaries Qf Members of 
Public Utilities Commission; and on 
further motiO'n by the same Sena
tor, the bill was indefinitely post
poned and sent dQwn fQr concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 523, L. D. 740, ResQlve 
in Favor of Macwahoc Plantation 
fQr SchO'QI CQnstructiQn Aid; and on 
further mO'tiQn by the same Sena
tor, the bill was indefinitely PQst
poned and sent down for concur
rence. 

On m'Otion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Ar'Oostook, the Senate voted tQ take 
from the SpeciaJ Appr'Opriations Ta
ble H. P. 560, L. D. 775, An Act 
Increasing Funeral Allowance in 
Public Assistance Cases; and 'On 
further mO'tion by the same Sena
tor, the bill was indefinitely post
poned and sent down for cOIn cur
renc'e. 

On mQtion by Mr. Edmunds Qf 
Ar'Oostook, the Senate voted tQ take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 560, L. D. 775, An Act 
Increasing Funeral Allowance in 
Public Assistance Cases; and 'On 
further mQtion by the same Sena
tQr, the bill was indefinitely post
poned and sent down for CQncur
rence. 

On mQti'On by Mr. Edmunds Qf 
Aroostook, the Senate V'Oted tQ take 
from the Special Approp'riatiQns Ta
ble H. P. 685, L. D. 941, An Act 
Increasing Compensation Qf M e m
bers Qf State PQlice Department; 
and Qn further moHon by the same 
Senato'r, the bill was indefinitely 
PQstpQned and sent down fQr CQn
currence. 
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On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 263, L. D. 1013, An Act 
Relating to Allocation of Funds of 
Soil Conservation District; and on 
further motion by the same Senator, 
the bill was indefinitely postponed 
land sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
AroostoO'k, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations T'a
ble S. P. 377, L. D. 1043, An Act 
Relating to Rental of Space in Coun
ty Buildings by State Departments; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was indefinitely 
postponed and sent down for con
currence. 

On mO'tion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 827, L. D. 1214; An Act 
Increasing Pensions O'f State Em
ployees Retired on Council Orders; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was indefinitely 
postponed and sent down for concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
take from the Special Appropriations 
Table H. P. 860, L. D. 1247, An 
Act Relating to lJicensing of Chil
dren's Homes and Defining Day 
Care Facilities; and on further m()o 
tion by the same Senator, the bill 
was indefinitely postpO'ned and sent 
down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to' take 
from the Special Appropriations Tia" 
ble S. P. 500, L. D. 1397, An Act 
Regulating the Taking of Clams in 
Wells, York County; and un further 
motion by the same Senator, tlhe 
bill was indefinitely postponed and 
sent down for concucrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate vuted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 1011, L. D. 1462, An 
Act to Create the Bureau of Maine 
Archives; and on further motion by 
the same Senator, the bill was in
definitely postponed and sent down 
for cuncurorence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 1023, L. D. 1479, An Act 
Increasing Salary of Reporter of 
Decisions; and un further motion 
by the same Senator, the bill was 
indefinitely postponed, ,and sent down 
foc concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Approp'riations Ta
ble H. P. 1042, L. D. 1513, Resolve 
Providing Sta'te Pension for Guy C. 
Brown of P.ortland; and on further 
mO'tron by the same Senator, tJhe 
bill was indefinitely postponed and 
sent down fO'r concurrence. 

On mution by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from tlhe Special Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 554, L. D. 1489, An Act 
Transferring Duties of Commission
er of Agriculture Relating to Shell
fish to Commissioner uf Sea and 
Shoce Fisheries and Revising Laws 
thereto; and that Senator yielded to 
the Senator from Cumberland, Sen
ator Cram. 

On motion by Mr. Cram of Cum
berland, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 401, L. D. 600, Resolve 
Authorizing Disposal of Western 
Maine Sanatorium; and on further 
motion by the same Senator, the 
resolve was ,finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 1109, L. D. 1591, An 
Act to Appropriate Moneys for Capi
tal Improvements, Construction, Re
pairs, Equipment, Supplies and 
Furnishings for the Fiscal Years 
Ending June 30, 1964 land June 
30, 1965; and the same Senator 
moved enactment. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I'm lost. I'm sorry, 
sir. Wihere du we find this bill? 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I apologize to the Senate. 
These are matters which were 
placed on the Senate Appropriations 
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Table today after the pl'inted cral
endar was issued. They are matters 
which came in on supplemental cal
endars from the House. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, would it be in order 
to ask for a very wief explana
tion of the dollar:s and cents in
volved. 

'J1he PRESIDENT: The Senator 
would be in order. 'Dhe Chair rec
ognizes Senator Edmunds of Aroos
took. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, with cespect to which 
bill, Senator Porteous? 

Mr. PORTEOUS: The one under 
discussion at the present time. 

Mr. EDMUNDS: Approximately 
$2,500,000. 1:t is the Governor's con
struction measure out of the un
lappropriated 'SUl"plus as reported by 
the Committee on Appropriations and 
Financial Affairs. 

Thereupon, this being an emer
gency measure, 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Twenty.five having voted in the 

affirmative and none opposed, the 
bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the SpeciJal Appropriations Ta
ble S. P. 632, L. D. 1595, An Act 
to Allocate Monies foe the Admin
istrative Expenses of the State Liq
uor Commission for tlhe Fiscal Years 
June 30, 1964 and June 30, 1965; 
and that Senator moved the pend
ing question. 

This being an emergency meas
ure, 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Twenty-five having voted in the 

affirmative and none opposed, the 
bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the Special Appropriations Ta
ble H. P. 517, L. D. 734, An Act 
Appropl"iating Moneys for General 
Operating Expenses at the Univer
sity of Maine. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President and member:s of the Sen
ate, I have saved the best for last 
as far as I am concerned and I 
am not going to make a very long 
speech. Not having the advantage 

of a college degree personally, there 
is nothing any closer to my heart 
than seeing us do something to 
enable the young people of the 
State of Maine to further their ed
ucation w:ith college degrees and 
graduate de!,trees so that they can 
take advantage of the various op
portunities in the business and pro
fessional world and in other fields 
today. 

When I came down here I felt 
that I wanted to find additional mon
ey for the University of Maine if 
it was at all possible. I believe 
we have been able to achieve this 
and at this time I certainly wish 
to move enactment of this particu
lar bill which would give them at 
least $500,000 in additional funds. 

Thereupon, the bill was enacted. 

Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook pre
sented the following Order out of 
order and under 'Suspension of the 
rules: 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Tax Assessor be directed 
to adjust upwards the estimates of 
revenue from the ,sales and use tax 
and the inheritance estates, and gift 
tax in the following manner: In the 
first year of the next biennium, in
crease the estimate of the inheri
tance estate and g:ift tax by $75,000 
and rin the second year of the bi
ennium, the estimate of the inheri
tance estate and gift tax by $425,-
000 and the estimate of the sales 
and use tax by $600,000. 

Which Order was read and passed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Mr. Campbell of Kennebec pre
sented the following Order and 
moved its passage: 

ORDERED that the State Librari
an be directed to forward bound 
copies of the LegiJslative Record to 
members and officers at their 
homes. 

Which was read and passed. 

Mr. Brown of Hancock presented 
the following Order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED that the Superin
tendent of Buildings be directed to 
deliver to the Secretary of the Sen
ate such equipment and supplies as 
the Secretary shall deem necessary 
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for completing and indexing the 
Journal of the Senate. 

Which was read and passed. 

Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook pre
sented the following Order and 
moved its passage: 

ORDERED, that the desk, chair 
and equipment in the office of the 
President of the Senate, together 
with the remainder of such supplies 
as were required to carry out the 
duties of the office be presented to 
the President of the Senate and 
delivered to his address. 

Which was read and palssed. 

Mr. Porteous of Cumberland pre
sented the following order and 
moved its passage: 

ORDERED, that whereas the Sec
retary of the Senate has been obli
gated with extra duties and respon
sibiliti:es extending throughout the 
entire biennium by Joint Order 
S. P. 166, now be it 

ORDERED that the Secretary of 
the Senate be paid in addition to 
the salary provided by law, an in
crease of $4000 for services per
formed during the regular session 
of the leg~slatul'e and a salary at 
the rate of $1100 a year when the 
legislature is nOit in 'session, pay
ment of such additiOinal compensa
tion to be made on the payroll ap
proved by the President of the Sen
ate or if the office be vacant, by 
a Senate member of the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial Af
fairs, and be it further 

ORDERED that for performing ad
ditional duties at the request and 
direction of the Senate and on ac
count of the excessive length of the 
session, the Assistant Secretary of 
the Senate shall be paid $2200 in ad
dition to the salary provided by 
law. 

Which was read and passed. 

Mrs. Sproul of Lincoln presented 
the following order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, that the State Librari
an mail to each member of the Sen
ate, the balance of the legislative 
record. 

Which was read and passed. 

Mr. Reed of Sagadahoc presented 
the following Order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, that the State Librari
an mail to' each member of the 
House and Senate a copy of the 
Laws of this Session when com
pleted. 

Which was read and passed. 

Mr. Stilphen of Knox presented 
the following Order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, that the Secretary of 
the Senate be and hereby is au
thoruzed during the current bienni
um to attend the national legdsla
tive conference and meetings of any 
committee thereof on which he may 
serve and be it further 

ORDERED that the Secretary of 
the Senate appoint a member of his 
staff who shall 'serve as secretary
stenographer for the Maine delega
tion attending the cOinvention, and 
be it further 

ORDERED, that the Secretary of 
the Senate be reimbursed all the 
necessary travel expenses. 
Wh~ch was read and passed. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 

Recessed to the sound of the 
gong. 

Enactor 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills 
reported as truly and strictly en
grossed the following: 
Bill, "An Act to Reorganize the 

Department of Economic Develop
ment." (H. P. 1089) (L. D. 1561) 

Which Bill w:as passed to be en
acted. 

Committee Report - Senate 
Mr. Edmunds from the Commit

tee on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs, pursuant tel Joint Order (S. 
P. 642) on Bill, "An Act Making 
Additional Appropriations for the Ex
penditures of State Government and 
for Other Purposes for the Fiseal 
Years Ending June 3(}, 1964 and 
June 30, 1965." (S. P. 646) report
ed that the same Ought to pass. 

Which ,report was read and ac
cepted. The Bill was read a second 
time, under suspenstitm of the rules, 
and p'assed to be engrcssed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
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Committee Report - lfuuse 

Conference Committee Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of the twtl 
bDanches of the Legislature on BItl, 
"An Act Relating to Salaries of 
County Officials and Municipal 
Court Judges land Recorders." (S. 
P. 628) (L. D. 1589) reported the 
House Recede from its action 
whereby it passed the Bill to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "B" and House Amend
ments "A", "'B" and "D" land re
cede fDom its adoption of Senate 
Amendment "B" and House Amend
ments "A", "B" and "D" and In
definitely Pcstpone Senate Amend
ment "B" .and House Amendments 
"A" "B" and "D"; Adopt Confer
ence Committee Amendment "A" 
and pass the bill to be engrossed 
as lamended by Conference Commit
tee Amendm'ent "A"; that the Sen
ate recede and conclU' with the 
House in passing the Bill to be 
engrossed as amended by Confer
ence Committee Amendment "A". 

Oomes from the House read and 
accepted. 

In the Senate, the repclI't was 
read and accepted, Conference Conv 
mittee Amendment A read and the 
Senate voted to recede and concur. 

Ordered sent Ifocthwith to the en
grossing department. 

Conference Committee Report 
The Committee of COnference on 

the disagreeing action of the two 
branclhes of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act to Autfhorize General Fund 
Bond Issue in Amount of Six Mil
lion Nine Hundred and Ninety-two 
Thousand Dollars 'and to Appropri
ate Moneys for Capital ImprGIve
ments, Oonstruction, Repairs, Equip
ment, Supplies and Furnishings for 
the Fis'cal Year Ending June 30, 
1963." m. P. 1111) (L. D. 1594) 
report that the House recede from 
its acUon whereby the Bill was 
passed to be egrossed as amended 
by House Amendments "A", "C" 
"D" "E" and "H" and Senate 
Amendment "0"; and leom action 
whereby House Amendment "A" was 
adopted; Indefinitely postpone House 
Amendment "A" and pass the bill 
to be engrossed as amended by 
House Amendments "C", "D", "E", 

and "H" and Senate Amendlment 
"C"; that the Senate recede and 
concur with the House in passing 
the bill to be engrossed as lamended 
by House Amendments "C" "D" 
"E" and "H" and Senate Amend: 
ment "C". 

Which Report was read and ac
cepted, and the Senate vo'ted to re
cede andc~mcur. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook, out of 

order and under suspension of the 
rules, presented the following order 
and moved its pass,age: 

ORDERED, the House con c u r
ring, ~hat there be prepared after 
adjournment of the present session 
under the direction of the Clerk 
of the House la register of all the 
bills and resolves considered by 
both branches of the legislature, 
showing the history and final dispo
sition of each bill 'and resolve, and 
that there be printed 600 copies of 
the same. The Clerk of the House 
is hereby authorized to emplcly the 
necessary clerical ,assistance to pre
pare such register. The Clerk shall 
mail a copy of the register to each 
member and officer of the legis
lature and the State LJbrarian shall 
receive such number of copies as 
may be required. 

Read and passed ,and sent down 
for concurrence forthwith. 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Out of 
oroer and under suspension of the 
rules I would like to move, Mr. 
President, that the Assistant Ser
geant~at-Al'ms escort the wife of OUT 
President to the rostrum and see 
if she can speed tihis thing up a 
little. 

Mrs. Marden was then escorted to 
the rostrum by the Assistant Ser
geant-at-Arms amid the applause 
of the Senate. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I would inquire whether 
H. P. 321, L. D. 458, "An Act Au
thorizing Bureau of Public Improve
ments to Study Desirability of a 
Dam Across Tunk River, is in the 
possession of the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT: The bill is in 
the possession of the Senate. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Ed
munds of Aroostook, the Senate vot-
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ed to reconsider its former action 
whereby this bill was indefinitely 
postponed; and on further motion 
by the same Senator, the bill was 
enacted. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I would inquire whether 
H. P. 505, L. D. 707, "An Act 
Increasing Salaries of Members of 
the Public Utilities Commission" is 
in the possession of the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
reply in the affirmative. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to re
consider its former action whereby 
the bill was indefinitely postponed; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, the bill was enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 

Recessed to the sound of the bell. 

After Recess 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 

Additional Papers from the House 

Conference Committee Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the legislature on Bill, 
"An Act Relating to Minimum Num
ber of School Days in Pub Ii c 
Schools (S. P. 598) (L. D. 1565) 
reported that they are unable to 
agree. 

Comes from the House, read and 
accepted. 

In the Senate, read and accepted 
in concurrence. 

Enactors 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Partial 

Unemployment Benefits and Experi
ence Rating Record under Employ
ment Security Law" (H. P. 872) 
(L. D. 1259). 

Mr. JOHNSON of Somerset: Mr. 
President, inasmuch as I could not 
get the proper amendment on this 
last evening, I now move that it 
be lindefinitely postponed. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I ask for a division. 

Mr. HINDS of Somerset; Mr. 
President, all I want to say is that 
I endorse the moUon of Senator 
Johnson. 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, I support the motion of 
the Senator from Somerset. 

Mr. FERGUSON of Oxford: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: I doubt very much if we want 
to kill this bill at this stage. As 
you know, in 1961 we did enact the 
Estey Bill, and certainly it was an 
improvement over the other bill that 
we had lived with for a number of 
years, in fact it really improved 
the fund for people who are really 
eligible for unemployment payments. 
I remember when I first came to 
the legislature in 1953 that we had 
a fund then of forty-five million dol
lars and in 1961 before the Estey 
amendment the fund was down to 
twenty-two million. Over the past 
two years we have held it at a 
fairly steady level with the Estey 
Bill. To be sure, we have had some 
inequities in the bill and we have 
had some complaints about it. The 
law as written in the statutes was 
not completely to blame, it was 
due to some misinterpretation from 
some of the commissioners at the 
local level or the employment se
curity officers. We had a little trou
ble with the bill in industry but 
oow I think the thing is pretty well 
straightened out, and this new 
amendment here, L. D. 1259, is to 
take out some of the inequities that 
were overlooked at the time we en
acted the bill in 1961. I, for one, 
certainly do not want to make a 
change at this time. I do not be
lieve that the new law has been 
in effect for a long enough time 
to see how it will work out, and I 
think it would be a step backwards 
if we were to kill this amendment 
at thi]s time or the bill L. D. 1251. 
I hope that you won't go along 
with the motion of the Senator from 
Somerset, Senator Johnson. 

Mr. JACQUES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President and meml>el"s of the 
Senate: Seeing that my colleague is 
not here maybe I should read what 
he said yesterday. In the first place 
I do nat believe this amendment 
is any good and I too g'o along 
with my colleague, Senator J 0 h n
son of S'Omerset and hope that the 
motion dces preV'aii. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members of tihe 
Senate: I would like to reiterate 
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my support for this amendment, 
feeHng that it does make a signif
icant change that the workers will 
appreciate. 

The PRESIDEINT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motiun 
of Sena,tor Jcmson of Somerset to 
indefinitely postpone. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Six having voted in the affirma~ 

tiveand sixteen opposed, the mution 
to indefinitely postpone did not pre
vail. 

Thereupon the bill was passed to 
be enacted. 

Senate at Ease 
Senate called tal Order by the 

President. 

The PRESIDElNT: F~om ·the Chair 
to the members of this Senate, your 
patience land your loyalty is olVer
whelming. 

Enactors 
Bill, "An Act ttl Correct Errors 

and Inconsistencies in the Public 
Laws" (S. P. 33) (L. D. 124) 

Which was passed to be enacted. 

L. D. 1589, "An Act Relating to 
Salaries of County Officials, and 
Municipal Court Judges land Re
corders." 

Passed to be enaded. 

L. D. 1594, "An Act ,to Authorize 
General Fund Bond Issue in amount 
of $8,422,000 and to 'appropriate mon
eys for Capital Improvements, Con
struction, Repairs, Equipment, S u p
plies and Furnishings for the Fis
cal Year Ending June 30th, 1964." 

This being a bond issue and re
quiring the a£firmative vote of twc~ 
thirds of the membe~s present for 
pasSlage a division was had. Twen
ty-seven members having vo'ted in 
the affirmative 'and none in the neg
ative, being more tfuan two-thirds of 
the members present, the bill was 
passed to be enacted. 

S. P. 646, "An Act Making Ad
ditional Appropriations for the Ex
penditures of state Government and 
for other p~pos·es for the fis·cal 
years ending June 30, 1964 and 
June 30, 1965." 

This being an emergency meas
ure and requiring the affirm'ative 

vote of two-thirds of the entire 
elected membership of ,the Senate, 
,a division was had. Twenty-seven 
members having voted in the af
firmative 'and none in the nega'tive, 
being more than two-thkds u£ the 
entire elected membership, tJhe bill 
was passed to be enacted as an 
emergency measure. 

From tfue House: 
ORDIERJED, the Senate concur

ring,thatthe 101st Legis,lature pay 
special 'tribute to an adopted sCln 
of tfuis Great State of Maine Who 
has contributed immeasul1ably to the 
advancement of the ,field of music 
throughuut the world: The Honor
able Pierre Monteux, now a resi
dent of Hanceock, Maine. 

Pierre Monteux, now in his 88th 
year, has conducted, at one time or 
another, over sixty orchestras in 
the United States and Europe, 
founded several musical groups, and 
has been principal conducttlr of such 
renowned orClhestl'las as the San 
F'rancisco Symphony, Boston Sym
phony, Concertgebouw Ol'chestra of 
Amsterdam, Ballet Huss'e and Met
ropolitan Opera Company. 

Mr. Moni1eux, at the age of 86, 
was appointed, in 1961, ~incipal 
cl:Jllductorof the London Symphony 
Orchestra, a feat not (](nly a tribute 
to his widely recognized ability, but 
to the health and vigor engendered 
by the care given by his Maine-born 
wife and his residence on the COast 
of Maine. 

Plaramount among the achieve
ments of this distinguished citizen 
is the establishment of the Domain 
School of Conducting in Hancock, 
where he, with devotion and pa
tience, ,aC'ts as "Maestro" to ad
miring ,and eagoc students; and be 
it further 

ORDERED, that an engrossed 
copy of this Joint Order be sen't 
by the Secretary of State to Pierre 
Monteux as visible evidence of the 
high esteem in which !he is held 
by this legislature. 

Which was relad and passed in 
concurrence. 

(H. P. 1129) 

The PRESIDENT: The Chak will 
make the following app'Ointments: 

To the Interim Joint Committee 
to Study Common L.aw, Legal Im-
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munities, Senators Campbell and 
Atherton. 

To the Committee on Indian Al
fairs, Senators Hichborn and Phil
brick. 

To the Committee on Secondary 
School Accreditation, Sen a 't 0 r s 
Brooks land Hichborn. 

To the Committee on Teachers 
Certificlation, Senatocs Farris and 
Whittaker. 

To the Committee 00 State Sub· 
sidies, Senators Whittaker, Reed and 
Hichborn. 

To the In'terim Joint Commission 
to Study Search ,and Seizures, Sen
ators Stitham and Farris. 

To the Atlantic States Marine 
Fisheries Commissron, Senator Wy
man. 

To the Maine School Building !Au
thority, Senator Brooks,. 

To the InterIm Committee to study 
the feasibility of la third institu
tion, Senator Johnson and Sena
tor Reed. 

To the Committee on Revision of 
the Statutes, Senators Fa,rris and 
Boardman. 

To the Department of Rehabilita
tion Study, Senator Hinds. 

To the Intragovernmental Rela
tions Commission, Senators Cram 
and Jacques. 

To the Legislative Reseal"lCh Com
mittee, Senators Brown, Col e, Wy
man, Edmunds, Ferguson, Brooks 
and Hinds. 

Mr. Campbell of Kennebec was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the Senate. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kennebec: 
Mr. President, ladies and gen'tle
men Q1f the Senate, it is my pleas
uve at this time to read to you 
a poem composed by our efficient 
and ,congen~al Assistant Secretary, 
Waldo Clark. 

Senator Atherton with his great big 
smile 

Is right on the ball that seems to 
be his style. 

Now Senator Whittaker whom we 
all admire 

Is always dressed in the best of 
attire. 

Senator Philbrick, this seat-mate 
kind 

Always seems to have la lot on 
his mind. 

Senator Harrington watches all with 
an eye 

That always awakes to see that 
none lie. 

From 01' Sagadahoc comes Senator 
Reed, a man of renown 

He bas a lot on his mind, which 
'Sometimes makes him frown. 

Senator Sproul, from the Coast she 
comes 

And by no one around will she be 
outdone. 

Senator Stilphen, he listens with 
great intent 

On Barliamentary proceduce he is 
somewhat bent. 

Alcross the isle, Senator Hichborn 
patrently sits 

No motions he misses - he de
pends on his wit. 

Senator Bill COle from Waldo Coun
,ty you all know 

Is trying to fix School District No. 
3 before it goes. 

The man next t'O him, Senator Fer
guson straight and ball 

Figilrts like a tigec with his back 
to the wall. 

Now, Senator Pike is small but 
witty, 

He is .always ready with 'Some little 
ditty. 

The man on his right, from way 
down East, 

Makes all the motions, but first the 
skids are greased. 

Senator Boardman, a lawyer by 
trade in the show 

Keeps a tag on his coat, so all 
will know. 

Senator Brown whose seat is Num
ber 1 

Will be mighty glad w hen the 
Legislatuce's done. 

Senator Kimball, Whom we all ad
mire 

Keeps the telephone busy - lots 
of help he must iIlire. 

Senator Campbell, an orator from 
the start 

Is right on the ball - he maS"ters 
the art. 

His seat-mate, Ralph Farris tables 
them all 

Prepares an Almendment to fit the 
call. 

Senator Noyes is happy with this 
politic,al life 

He cares not to mingle in any 
other S"trife. 

He takes it easy - lets the other 
fellow sweat 
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He gets ihis Bills by and never will 
fret. 

Senator Boisvert is very meek 
He seldom makes a lengthy speech; 
But he is always on the ball 
And sometime asks for Senate roll 
calls. 

Senator Coutlll'e watches all with a 
gLance, 

He talks whenever he thinks he 
has a chance 

To cbJange a vote or make a stand 
On a Lewiston Bill or the Em
ployment Plan. 

Senator Jacques likes the ladies 
quite well 

W1henthey travel with him, they 
must lock swell. 

Senator Stitham sits silently and 
smokes his pipe 

Keeps a very keen interest la n d 
speaks when he likes. 

The next in line is Senator J ohn
s'On,a mighty fine-looking man 

Courteous to all and definite in his 
plans. 

Senator Brewster seldom speaks on 
a Btu 

But slll'e takes his part of the Leg
islative ills. 

He's a mighty good sped and takes 
all with a grin 

Silence is golden but this is the way 
he wins. 

The Senator next door, Letourneau 
by name 

Is very intent and knows how ro 
play the game. 

Senator Lovell is Champion of lall 
He has many Bills and speaks on 
them all. 

The Senate Leader is a halrd-work
ing man, 

Gives all a fair chance, 'ere the best 
he can 

You give Sen. Edmunds a joh, he'll 
win the great gJame. 

He's tried it befoce, he'll do it 
again. 

Senator Christie we love very much 
And politics will never get her in 
dutch 

She takes all defeats with a great 
big sigh 

And never votes wet but always 
dry. 

Now Senator Cyr, a fine-looking 
man 

Works very hard for the Allagash 
plan 

Electricity and lumber is number 
one on his list 

To win them all is his only wish. 
Senator Cram is always at work 
And from his duties he n eve r 
shirks. 

Senator Porteous wiishes to s a v e 
them all, 

The seat belt law would have an
swered the call. 

Senator Brooks, a quiet and modest 
man, 

Helps his partner Perrin Edmunds 
with all his plans. 

And Senator Hinds, this man of 
good will, 

Wants his share of the money in 
the Legislative tills. 

Last but not least ills our President 
grand 

Fair to all who are under his com
mand! 

(Applause) 

On motion by Mr. Brooks of Cum
berland, 

ORDERED, The House concurring, 
that a Committee of three on the 
part of the Senate, with such as 
the House may join, be appointed 
to wait upon the Governor and in
form him that both branches of 
the Legislature have acted on all 
matters before them and are now 
ready to receive any communica
tion that he may be pleased to 
make. 

Which was read and passed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 
The President appointed as Sen

ate members of such committee 
Senator Pike of Oxford, Senator 
Christie of Aroostook and Senator 
Boisvert of Androscoggin. 

Subsequently the committee re
turned and reported that the com
mittee had attended to the duties 
assigned to it and the Governor 
was pleased to say that he would 
attend the sess[on forthwith. 

Subsequently tire order was re
turned frOiffi the House, read and 
passed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, 

ORDERED, that a message be 
sent to the House of Representa
tives informing that body that the 
Senate has transacted all the busi
ness which has come before it and 
is ready to adjourn without day. 
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The President appointed Senator 
Cole of Waldo to deliver the mes
sage. 

Subsequently that Senator returned 
and reported that he had delivered 
the message which he was charged. 

A message was received from the 
House of Representatives through 
Mr. Wellman, Majority Floor Lead
er in the House, that the House 
had transacted all business before 
it and was ready to adjourn with
out day. 

At this time, the Hon. John H. 
Reed, Governor of Maine entered 
the Senate Chamber and addressed 
the Senate as follows: 

GOVERNOR REEl[): The hour of 
adjournment has arrived and I 
wish to t han k you for the 
service which you h a v e ren
dered the state in cOilisidering the 
many legilslative matters which 
were presented to you. 

The citizens of Maine are grate
ful for the sacrifice of your time 
during these long weeks and for 
the painstaking manner in w h i c h 
you have conducted the business of 
the state in this one hundred and 
first session. I am certain they 
would wish me to convey an ex
pression of appreciation for your 
work. 

I submit to you herewith a tab
ulation of the results of the acrtitm 
of the 101st Legislature: 

There were 552 acts approved. 
Tlhere were 94 resolves approved. 
When I addressed you first in 

January my purpose was to outline 
a plan whereby state go,vernment 
would lend to the fullest extent of 
its CiapabiHties support for econom
ic development, educational opportu
nity and improved human welfare. 

My fiscal program and revenue 
proposal to raise the monies re
quil'ed to fund the budget were 
presented to you in full realization 
that you would be ~aced with a 
verY diffi:cult >financial decision for 
the State of Maine. 

Let us look briefly art: the record 
which you have written. I believe 
that it is a good record, one that 
will bring credit totJhis Legislature. 

Of necessity and primarily due to 
build-in increases, I presented to 
you an unbalanced General Operating 

Budget fur the next biennium. You 
have recognized the need for this 
budget and have enacted a one 
percent increase in the l1ate of our 
primary revenue source, the sales 
and use tax. 

In so doing you have resolved the 
basic problem facing the State of 
Maine ,at rthis time. Your actioo has 
assured the continuation of state 
services without reduction during 
the next two years. The urgen't need 
for state educaHonal subsidy pay
ments to the local communilHes will 
also be met. 

In the ,field of new and expanded 
state services and in 1Ihe area of 
capital improvements, a measure of 
progress bias been achieved, eve n 
though not all goals were attained. 
A rearrangement of priorities and 
changing conditions during the ses
sion modified some 0.£ the proposals. 
Others failed of majority support 
and thus remain ,to challenge the 
thinking cd' future legislative bodies. 

I 'can, however, express pleasure 
with the recognition which you have 
given to the desirability of moving 
·tJhe State of Maine alhead as rapid
ly las our resources will perm.it. 

The legislative road has not been 
an easy one. The deliberations 
have been long and dilferences ha,ve 
arisen. Such is, of course, inevitable 
in the legislative process, but you 
have resolved those differences in 
an effective manner. 

You have dl1aWll the blueprint foc 
state government for the coming 
biennium and ttshall be my aim 
now to strictly administer the law 
with e£ficiency and with the high
est regard for economies in ~he use 
of tJhe ,funds which you have pro
vided. 

I have been extremely pleased 
with the excellent leadership in 
botJh branches this session and have 
enjoyed my association with the in
diV'idual membel1s. It bias been a 
real pleasure to know you and to 
work with you. 

Mrs. Reed and I will remember 
the occasions when you have visited 
us at Blaine House and it has also 
been a pleasure for me to greet 
you in my office. I hope that we 
will maintain this fine relation~ip 
in the future and 'toot you will stop 
and say hello when you are at 
the Capitol. 
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In closing, may I state that I 
value your friendship and appreci
ate the coopocation and counsel Y()1U 
have given me. May you have a safe 
journey home, a pleasant summeil' 
and! a future filled with success 
and happiness. 

--~~ 

Mil'. PH{E; of Oxforo: Mil'. Presi
dent and ladies and gentlemen: It 
seems as if this is the time foil' us 
to say goodby finally. The last day 
of the legis~ature always seems like 
a g'Ll'aduation, we me glad to get 
out but there is lalways just a little 
tome of sadness in it. We !have been 

together almost six months and we 
have made friendships that will al
ways last. I would like to yield 
to the good lady Senator, Mrs. 
Chrrstie of Aroostook. 

Mil's. CHRISTIE. of Aroostook: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: I now move that the 101st 
Legislature be adjourned sine die. 

Thereupon, lat 11:46 P.M. on Sat
urday, June 22, 1963 the Honorable 
Robert A. Mail'den, President of the 
Senate declared the Senate of the 
101st Legislature adjourned without 
day. 


